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SUNDAY MAIL SYSTEM
Brady, Texas, Aug. 27th, 1912.i

Mr H. F. Schwenker, 
Dear Sir:

For some reason patrons of Brady 
and McCulloch County Schools did not see our 
ad last week. We wish to again publish that 
school books, this year will be cash. This 
applies to everybody alike, and we wish to 
be clearly understood, so that no parent or 
guardian will phone or send an order to our 
store to let children have books and charge 
to account of parent or guardian. Every 
person calling for school books nust have 
the Koney. JONES DRUG CO.

By C. A. Trigg, Mgr.

FRISCO BRIDGE FIRE.

Near Brown wood Wednesday— 
No Damage.

The timely arrival of the 
south lx turn! passenger train 
and some quick and effecti»** 
work by the train men prevent
ed the burning out of the .dough 
bridge north of town this after
noon. When the train neared 
the slough bridge the engineer 
noticed that the bridge was on 
tire and immediately applied the 
air with the result tha* the 
train came to a standstill on the 
other side of the bridge. An in
vestigation showed that one tie 
had burned out and that others 
were scorching. The train men 
put the fire out and on further 
investigation found that the 
amuge was not sufficient to 

hinder them from bringing the 
train over.— Brownwood Bulle
tin.

When you buy, you want the 
’eat. Allman’s Bakery has it 
n bread.

The Santa Fe will run an ex
cursion to Galveston Saturday, 
the train leaving here at 1 :00 
o'clock, and giving tite excur
sionists the usual 36 hours' stay 
n Galveston The fare is $5.75 

’ or the round trip.

/ Knee pads, 50c. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Thumb Badly Mashed.
Marshal Rankin had the mis

fortune to badly mash the 
thumb on his right hand Wed 
esday. While working on the 

pump at the pumping sta‘ iou 
just above town his wrench be
came fastened and in attempt- 
ng to loosen it, his thumb was 

.aught, mashing it flat and tear- 
og the nail off. The injury re
quired several stitches, and will 
ause him considerable inconve

nience for some time, although 
t is not thought thq thumb will 
«  permanently disfigured.

Notice. Notice!
We, the undersigned owners 

of ranches and cattle in San 
Saba county, have formed an 
association to be known as the 
Cherokee Stock Association, and 

I we hereby give notice that we 
will pay the reward set opposite 
our respective numes. amount
ing to $1200, for the arrest and 
conviction of any person, or per
sons, for theft of cattle in the 
following brands. It is under
stood that if there is u gang or 
more than one at the time con
victed for the theft of cattle in 
any of the following brands, the* 
reward will be paid collectively 

i for them all. This reward is 
good for five years.

L W. Barker. H. I., connected 
or K. B.; $150.

W. J. Moore, spur; $100.
Henry Atkins, on T. A. or Tri- 

angle; $100.
K. W. Gray, . . ;  $100.
L. C. Kuykendall. LOV; $125.
J. L. Kuykendall. J. I.. with

bar over it ; $100.
H. S. Barber. H. or K.; $100.
T. A. Kincaid, KTN with liar 

under it; $10ó.
M. W. Kuykendall, W. K. on 

aide; $100.
W. J. Kuykendall, W. J. K.;

$ 100.
A . K . K u y k e n d a ll . K . ;  $ 50 .
P. A. Cook. COOK; $25.
A. Beyers, . .H.; $50.

Barney Harmsen left Tuesday 
for Llano to look after some val
uable holdings in the way of 
zinc and lead mines. Mr. Hnrm- 
sen will shortly begin the de
velopment of this property. He 
recently made a report upon the 
mineral wealth of his property, 
and the report aroused so much 

: interest that the State Geologist 
was sent to examine the proper
ty and in the latter’s report all 

| of Mr. Harmsen’s claims were 
not only upheld, but the report 
was even more favorable than 
was that of Mr. Harmsen.

/ Good charcoal. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

BARNEY HARMSEN

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Brady, TEX AS

.EXPLAINED BY POSTMAS
TER GENERAL

Mail for Hotel Guests and
Newspapers Delivered Into 

lawk Boxes.

Washington, Aug. 27.— Plans 
were perfected by Postmaster 
General Hitchcock today where
by the administration of tlu* 
new law prohibiting delivery of 

! mail on Sundays will have no se
rious effect upon handling im- 

[portant mail matter.
Holders of lock boxes at firs! 

land second class postottices will 
have access to them as usual, 

j although no mail deliveries will 
¡be made on the streets or at 
postoffice windows. Mail for 
hotel guests and newspapers 
will be delivered through their 
lock boxes by a simi 1 • arrange
ment of having more mail sort
ed on the railway mail cars be
fore it reaches its destination. 
Such mail will be distributed im
mediately upon its arrival at 

| the office of destination.
This distribution will require 

i a minimum of Sunday work and 
the distribution of other mail 
received Sunday will lx* made 
after midnight Sunday .so it 
may be delivered by carriers on 
their first tour Monday.

After all day conferences with 
experts of his department Post
master General Hitchcock to
night issued a statement explan
atory to his administration' of 
the new law. The Postmaster 

{General's statement says in 
l>art:

“There appears to be some 
misapprehension as regards the 
provision in the postal bill re
lating to the delivery of mail on 
Sundays. This provision does 
not require the closing of post- 

| offices on Sunday, which would 
Ire quite impossible. owing to 

¡*he fact that the transit mail 
has to be sorted and also the 
mail collected in cities for dix- 
patch toother destinations. To 

I stop the movement of this mail 
would mean a serious clogging 
of the whole system und conse
quent inconveniences to the puS- 

j lie.
“ At present most of the mail 

received Sunday for delivery by 
carrier Monday morning is 

I worked after midnight on Sun- 
Iday and therefore the law will 
| not affect this mail. It will be 
¡delivered as promptly as hither
to. Mail received up to mid
night on Saturday for lock box- 

jes will be distributed to the bon- 
e- and will he available to tx>x 
holders on Sunday, as usual.

“There is at present no street 
[delivery of mail by letter carri
ers on Sunday, and therefore the 
Jaw makes no change in this re
gard. In short, the only mail 
that will t>e affected under a 
reasonable construction of the 
law is that received a‘ the post- 
office on Sunday and hitherto 

I sorted on that day for distribu
tion to lock boxes.

"As the purpose pf the law, 
[which was clearly enacted in the 
¡interest o f NmnlnvM !• •»>

structed on application, to havoj 
their employes sort out in emer- j 
genev cases on Sunday, letters) 
of special importance. This will 
supplement the present privi
lege of having all mail deliver
ed «»n Sunday that carries n 
special delivery stamp.

"By the propesd changes ¡n 
the putting up of Sunday mailj 
in the offices of origin and in its 
handling on the railway mail 
trains it is believed that a sat-! 
isfactory distribution can be 
made in post offices on Sundays! 
with far less work than is now 

i required."

COTTON RECEIPTS.

Total of 192 Ip  to 5:00 o'Clock
Thursday.

The following is tbe number 
of bales of cotton received in j 

i Brady up to 5:00 o'clock venter-'
! day:
¡Cotton Yard ....................  340
Farmers U. W. H................145
Not Weighed .............. . 7

Total.........................  492
Of the above number 244 have 

I been shipped out of the cotton 
I yard and 110 from the Farmers 
j Union, which together with the 
7 not weighed makes the total 

I «hipmerR to date 361.
Cotton has been coming in at 

la lively rate the past tvtn days,| 
• the wagon receipts for Wednes
day being 71. and up to noon 
yesterday, 50.

The following is the number 
of bales ginned in Brady yester
day up to 5:00 o'clock:
J. C. Koerth................. 68
Wm I inuhof Ml

1 M e  A n a lly  &  W e lls  60

No. 7827

The Brady National Bank
Of Brady, Tesas

Capital
Surplus

$ 100,000.00
17,500.00

We Know Your Wants and Want Your 

Make O U R  Bank Y O U R  Bank

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

F M Uh iiaki» ,  President; J»;kk F Montuomkmy . Cashier 
F W. HknDUINUN, Vic*- Pre*.;T  J. WOOD, ice Pres 

C i.akknvk Bmihcm, Assistant Canili r.

1-1 K WllJUXXIHBY J. E. Hkui.
John- P. S ii mudan C. P Okay 

Ab.nkm Hansun

Just Received 1
A fresh lot o! Paints, Varnishes. 
Stains, etc All colors and for every 
purpose. Paint up your buildings 
and |M>li»h your furniture We Jiavr 
the beat of either for the least mnary

We call your c*|n* ml attention to
our handsome line of wall )ia|)ers in 
all designs We ran please you tmtli
in price and quality.

¡L

E. B. Ramsay
A t P la n in g  M iti O f f ic e

r  '.„f-r . — m— uassmmrnpJ|

Total 174

Why not save 30c on $1.00 
! and buy bread tickets at All- 
man's Bakery, where the be*t 
bread is made— rye bread, gra
ham, French and white bread.

Now is the time to buy a bug
gy. We will sell you a buggy, 
.surrey or hack at the presert 

¡time from 20 to 25 per cent 
lower for cash than you could 
ever buy one before. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

T he C ity B akery
Wants Your Business.

W e take a pride in our business and 

can give your orders prompt attention.

jiluce as far as practicable the 
[amount of Sunday labor, the 
¡work of distributing Sunday 
[mail to lock boxes will be limit
ed to certain classes of mail that 
cannot be held until Monday 
morning without serious incon
venience to the addressees. This 
mail will include that for news
papers and hotel gueata.

“ In order to give the new law 
aa liberal a construction as pos
sible postmasters will br In-

After years ot nuttenng and 
despair, J. A. Bevans ha- made 

j his escape from the miseries of 
! monotonous, mummified Menard 
and has come to Brady to live.

( '»»enjoy the bounties everywhere 
so abundant; to indulge in the 
glorious privileges of the Bra
dy schools, and to grow healthy 
on our pure ozone and fatten 
upon our peaches and cream. 
Mr. Bevans is this week moving 
his household goods here and is 
occupying the J. M. Stewart 

| place. Mr and Mrs. Bevans are 
| most estimable folks and will he 
• heartily welcomed to Brady.

Confer at San Angelo.
I Secretary D. R. Hardison will 
leave next Monday for San An
gelo to attend a conference of j 
the Commercial Secretaries of, 
West Texas town affected by the 
proposed increase in interstate 

¡freight rates to be held in that 
city Tuesday. At that time the

**••!! ;.2tjIT.it J
pans I by them in opposition to 
the proposed increase to Sam II. 
Cowan, who has been retained 
to represent the citie« of West 
Texas in the matter. The trial j 
will br held before the Inter- 

j state Commerce Commission at j 
Washington. D. C., September 
17th, at which time Mr. Cowan 
will appear before the Commis
sion in behalf of the cities in 
the proposed differential terri
tory.

Wanted.
Mules from 4 to 8 year.« old, 

broke to harness, in good flesh, 
from 15 to 161-2 hands hign. 
Will buy a few little chunky 
mares and .horses if fat and 
broke to harness.

Will lie in Brady, Texas, at 
C. C. Bumguardner's s‘able un
til Saturday, September 7th.

C. H. WHITE.

Y'our boy is not ready for 
school if he is not fitted up with 
a pair of Excelsior school shoes. 
Excelsior Shoe Store.

Joe Williams went to Pontotoc 
the first of the week to receive 
128 head of cattle he had pur
chased then* and is shipping 
them to Fori Wortn.

Kindergarten Clas*.
i will open a kindergarten 

class next Monday. Sept. 2nd. in 
the Ramsay cottage near the 
high school building, and w ill be 
pleased to enroll pupils at that 
time.

MISS HELEN WALKER

<TTY TAX RATE.

City Council Sets Same Kate A*- 
Iasi Year.

At the last meeting of the
city council the city tax rate wax 
apportioned as follows;
General fund .......................26c
Waterworks sinking fund., 18c
Street bond fund ................12c
Street fund .........................10r

Total............................65c
This is the same rate as laid

year.
The school tax is 50c on the 

$100 valuation, the same as last 
year; 8c for sinking fund, 42c 
for maintenance fund.

The state rate is 10c, a reduc
tion of 2 l-2c from last year.

The county rate is 41c, a re
duction of 6 l-2c from last year, 
and the Road District No. 1 rate 
is 22c. as against 33 l-3c las* 
year.

In good time« or bad. our 
prices talk for themselves. Wm.
Connolly & Co.

TO TH E  FARMERS

1 w isb to say t lait I hâve tborougldy overbauled my 
gin. Iwuight and installed new shws and brushe* and ot.h 
> r machitiery, and tbat I bave everything in nrxt clans 
condition for gintung jour ootton

.My gin is ronvonicntly arrangeai: I bave cxi«erienocd 
men |o ope rate every part of the machlnery, and you wilt 
inakr un uiistake in patronizing me

I reljr upon gund service to ineril youi patronage, 
and know I ean ptease you

WM. BAUHOF
Ginner

B R A D Y . ....................................... TEXAS
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quests of their Httle cousin, Er
nest Peel, Surnluy.

Slaughter ('»->«■ Continued.
The Fred Slaughter murder i

There was quite a crowd rase which was set for trial at 
spending Sunday at the Kainsoy Paint Rock Monday has been i

(  AI F ( REEK H INDIES.

¿ti.Nine, Texas, A uk

Editor Brady Standard:
Weil, I got in too late last 

week, so thought 1 would get in 
on lime this week.

Our big revival closed lust 
night There was a great deal 

" of work done. Pro. Morrow „

P> rad ley and Nita Wolf spent 
'Sunday with Miss Jeanette Mil
ler, returning to Hrady on tki 
Frisco Sunday night.

Edward Menges also .[>wnt 
Sunday here.

home. Mr. Ramsey says he Is 
going to leave old McCulloch of court.
county. We hope for their re
turn soon.

Well, if this escapes the waste 
ibasket. I will come again soon.

DICK

continued to the February term ] 
Something like fifty i

witnesses had tieen summoned
here, hut since the case has 1 
been continued, it will lie un- j
necessary for them to appear! 
Monday,

CHIEF.

If your child is pale and sick- 
Jlly. picks at the no.-e. starts in■  ro. .\iorrow oi '  ■ * .....

Fort Worth had charge of thc|the -leep and grinds the teeth 
serv ices, while his son led in the while sleeping, it is a sure sign
sing me To say the meeting
was a grand suc<,e*s would be , 
putting .t mildly, and iJro. Mor- IT’u iT t  
---- is one of those good old

>f worms 
parasites

n>w
preachers who don't go behind jkuGE.

A remedy for these 
will be touiai to
CREAM VERMI

It not onlv clears out
the worms, but ityour back to tell the truth. H

tells it straight, and says if the j health and cheerfulness 
ahoc fits, wear it. There were 
fifty-two conversions; thirty- 
one joiners— ten by letter, fif
teen baptized Sunday afternoon 
and six that joined Sundav

restores 
!*rice

125c per bottle. Sold by ('entrai 
1 Drug Store.

night, and who will be haptized 
the third Sundav in September. 

,0O was made up for Hr».
Mornov and his sou. ami I am 
certain no one was ever more! 
welcome to the monev than they 
Here'» hoping for every church 
to enjoy such a good meeting.

Duncan. Ki WiU
liam. Bingham and G resset’
dea re« 1 the grotin«!.« of the
chair- »oats. etc., today and
will tnkie them to town tomor-
row

W id a light shower here
last week. but not enough to do

D l’STY ITEMS.

Vom » Texas. Aug. 24. 
Editor Rrady Standard:

Well. I will give in the dust 
that has blown around this 
week.

Health of this community is 
very good, although Mrs. Wal
ker is very sick We hope for 
her »peedy recovery.

Picking cotton is the order

If you feel “ blue,” "no ac
count ", lazy, you need a good 
cleaning out. IIKKU1NK ia the 
tight thing for that purpose. It 
stimulates the liver, tones up 
the stomach and purities the 
bowels. Price 50c. Sbld by 
Central Drug Stole.

DEEP (  REEK DOINGS.

Cowbov. Texas, Aug. 2ft.
Editor Rradv Standard:

As I have been absent about 
two weeks, I will try to send in 

la few items, although news is 
scarce.

We received a glorious good 
rain Wednesday night, which 
was needed very much, and for 

j which we are truly thankful.
I am afraid that's the reason

we don't get rain every time we 
think we need it; we don’t ai>- burden, 
preciate what the laird does for 
u.- and don't thank Him for 
what we do get. We should all 
be more thankful for the bless-

We arc making them every
day— the best stock saddles on ! 
the market. Also team harness, j

I single and double buggy harness 1 
at k>w prices. See If. P. C. Ev-

! era.

We have sold out remarkably i 
clean for thi^ season of the 
year, but still have numerous 
excellent values in every depart
ment. Wm. Connolly & Co.

OWES (jUICKLY.

The O l d
Oaken B u c k e t
Filled to the brim with 
cold, clear purity—no such 
water nowadays.

Brititf back the old days with
j?lats or bottle of

r".-V -

Don't Have to Wait for Weeks 
\ Brady Illustration.

Waiting is discouraging. 
Prompt action pleases everv- j

body.
A burden on the hack is a 1 

heavy weight.
Hard to bear day after day. 
Lifting weight, removing flu*

ceni

brings appreciating respons-

l»rady people tell of it.
Tell of relief that’s quick and I

It makes one think of everything that’s pure
and wholesome and delightful. Bright, spark
ling, teeming with palate joy— it’s 
your soda fountain old oaken bucket.

P  Our new booklet,T ree t e 11 i n g  of Coca-
Cola vindication at Chatta
nooga, for the asking.

t hr rrofb
(»rtsuett (M up 
Hangs Wedne- 
the same dav.

J. T. 
trip to 
turning

Mt ->rs. Duncan and Jim Alex- 
andc' returned home, after a 
few «lavs' visiting and prwapect- 
ing in Eastland county.

R M. Atta way and t». W. 
Walker took their stock to Eden 
last week to pu‘  them on Ellen's 
guai grass Grass is short a., 
rottor in this part of the world.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hipp are T 
visiting their father ami moth-j revival at Placid 
er. Mr. and Mrs. J. 1). Hipp. thi“ 
week. Also Mrs. llipp’s «laugh
ter. Mrs. Wilson, is visiting in 
this community.

Mrs. II. N. EewalUm spent the 
evening with Mrs. .1. M. I.ewal- 
len Friday.

Mrs. I‘otter has been visiting 
her mother. Gramlma Raze, this 
week.

is awfullv warm weather to 
cotton, bu* some have he
rn gather the fleecy staple.
good many of the Placid 

attended church at Ro- 
1 Sunday night.

Holiness hav.

Here is a case of it.
Mrs. B. P. Rrown. Brady. 

Texas, says: “ My kidneys were j 
badly disordered, and I had to 
get up several times at night 
to void the kidney secretions. 
My back ache«) a great «leal, rs- j 
peeially when I was on my feet 
anil any over-exertion caused 
sharp twinges to dart through! 
me. The contents of two Ixixe.s 
'if Doan’s Kidney Pills, procured

• -t,.ma and bow« ' ' ' l , } * » *  *Xf r*  cttrBd
. i i i  ,, ,T'v- » take pl«>asun- ut ri'com-

disorder» of babies. McuKE^s mending this rertvdv to rnv 
RARY ELIXIR is a renwd.v of m*ighb*>rs.” 
genuine merit. It acts quickly, For sale bv all dealers. Price

Koster-Milbum Co., 
gents

Wkmfvfr
you K t an 
A rto « thmk
o( t'ora-Cok.

close«! th«'ir

i«f one an<t
T .  n E .

i and bowel 
.MCGEE’S

---------- — ■--- ■■
N« w ('union «lise plow 

nul of soil. If you are in the 
yam 'l l » ’ beat, n» matter in what

Mrs. Hunt of San Saba was 
visiting in this community this 
week.

is pure, wholesome and pleasant pc*nt*- Foater-Milbum
, , « Buffalo, N**w >ork. «oie au•o take. Price Joe and 5<*c tx>r f . o, ,. ... .. . . . ,, , * for the l ntted Slates.
iN.ttle Sold by (entrai Drug R.-mcinlx'r the m im e-lk 
Store

i Judge Han ey Walker has ten
dered to Henry Miller the |x».vi-/ 
jtion of Commissioner of l*re-\
icnai No. 1 left vacant by the , . - ... , . .. ___
resignation of Joe Williams a "MU-kct lor it disc plow don t fall
week or so ago, and Mr. Miller ,n th « Canton, for you will 
w ill qualifv at the next term of lie able to see in a moment the 
court. Mr. Miller is the denn- good «tuaiities of this plow over 

icrat.c nominee for the office of a„ ofherH B|Joad Mercantile
commissioner from this pre- 

¡cinct.

Sold by Centra! Drug Remember the name
—and take no other.

I «  I - I urol nf itiiirrU'»» I»V onr <|iot ol iK»n"t u.-i* llalxh pliysú». The re- 
I'luu»i«i.*■!• » ( «J » ,  i In.:«•,.» amt lliaftkuMi action Wtiikin« the bowel», lead» to 
Keiue.1« «rile« M. I neMianil, Oriole. ! chronic rmstipation. «¡«»t I loan'» Heg-

« 1 1 1  s 1*1 I lo n* I- nothing Iwtter. Kor aale hj ulets. They '.[rel ate eanlly, tone the
i all itraler*. stomach. i-ure constipation.

It. L. Rlasdell an«l J T. Grv»- 
aett treated their families to one 
■tore good meal Saturday. Thev 
beught a fine, fat goat, which 
win very appetizing,

Aunt Susan. *hos»* melon» -till 
cofT« in every timr John liiulu 
a 10 cent piece or quarter rolling 
up hill lawk ward- Come over 
ami help eat some «if them.

Mr Zed Bingnam and wife 
are visiting in Tucker thi» week.

H. I. Hla»dell is re .(«»ring 
over the t bought of a new hale 
ot cotton already picked.

Mr Bnge ha.- g«roe to Hrady 
to take the parson to the train.

OLD WOMAN

No malter what your wants
may be., see us fir«it w * are
aw«- to NIV0 you mont v. Wm
Connolly A Co.

fKUM.l NEWS

Brady. Texas. Aug. 27.
Fallii 1F itly  Standard :

Th*1 weather ha» been such
that peupic have only hud ener-
gy to talk on one ubjec* and
that «uhiiert has alnvost bectwne
threadbare from rmich abuse
and con .«it Hilt f$g$.

tmr u, %ü . ti t UMJ Mi pr h1 j
tract-d 1 Tl ÎXwfg.» tfttei
onrnni« r. fn pr»D*pi' ri» of-
ten forgH i iiMÌ ; in a ty wi*
fear He h** fortfMtp n ii ». nITICI Ml >
trm> all imivtmt in ills
Thai rk«fWtt’t I g sal
wav to awnkt'1s Hi- mem«try. had
He forg«>t ten ; but Me never f<*r-
gvt*. L -♦ ns remi•rnher that.

A h «• • said, W*' have Ita<1 HO
11 ' v in Dodge. but «tome of

«1»  Iwve ;tried ta attend t he  me*Ft-
ings at ( «rr» >!'1 i "oIóh y .

Roy Xif liier «mi Jack i ath ty
«tp ec  tn K*o\if tomorrow on h
prosp' ' timg t«>ur in the tiri h-
em  part of the «tate. If thev 
find a good cotton lielt they may 
be tempte«! to stop and help; 
gather the fleecy staple just to 
«Mound them of more prosperous 
stays i«| old MeCulWich.

Dick Martin awl Van Miller 
went to Fort Worth tralav with! 
rattle

Mr. end Mrs latwrencc 
Wbaali i and U mh Myrtle Gath 
ey went to Gansel Sunday,

Misses Mane ('omils. Isii»,

Mr.«. Morrow of Hraily is vis
iting her mother. Mrs. S. P. Al
len. this week. I ’NO.

Quality. comfort an«l style of 
Excelsior boys’ »hoes was the 

jtalk of the town last winter and j 
will he this year." Just received 
a new supply. Call and see 
them before buying Excelsior 
Shoe Store.

SALT (. XI’ ITEMS.

Sal* Gap. Texas. Aug. 26. 
{•alitor Hrady Standard:

Here I come again with the 
Salt Gap news. Everybody | 
would enioy a good rain now.

Cotton picking is the order of 
the «lay here.

Little Wdlie and Curtis Neal 
were the guest.« of tamnie Peel 
Tuesday night.

Mr. Ambers Chamberlain andi 
family mov«»d ho Pa*ohe one «lay! 
this week.

Mrs. John Peel »pent Thurs-; 
da v evening with Mrs. Ramsey,

Miwr» Salbe. Ethel. Myrtle < 
¡and Nettie Peel «pent Thursday: 
evening w ith Misses Jessie and! 
Jennie Ramsey,

Quite a crowd a ii*-11(it-<i !
[church here Sunday and Sunday i 
night.

i Bra Burrow tilled his regular^ 
appointment here Sunday.

Bro YfMing wa« the g je «t ot\ 
Mr. Jesse Sherman Siimlay.

Mr. Hinton and family wejrt' i 
the guests «if Mr. Craig Sunday, j

Urn. Burro« and hi» wife j 
«• re  the gu«»t| ot Mr. E<J PUeli 
and family Sundav .

Mr. ('ly<le Peel wa« the guest • 
of Ar*hur Peel Sunilay.

Messrs. Horace Btn«iien ami! 
Tim Bingham were the gueet« 
of Mr. Charley Sherman Sunduy!

Mr John Peel and wife ,,nd | 
Messrs. Bryan Sherman Horace 
Craig and l/>nnie Peel were the 
guest» of Mr. Riggs nn«l family ! 
Sunday

K«y. Young wa* ttw gu«-t of| 
S f  Jo*«fi Pee! 'ate Saturday rvt-1
Mtogh^MSIMS

lattie Mi»»e» Bertie. Lydkr ( 
and Adnrifyal F*nel were the i

¿PO R T IN G  C O U P S .
E,GAMES

T a c k l e  o u r  S p o r t i n g  G o o d s ,  F i s h i n g  
T a c k l e  a n d  H a r d w a r e ;  Y o u ’ ll f ind it t h e  
b e s t .

O u r  l in e of g o o d s  f o r  s p o r t  c o n t a i n s  th e
t h i n g s  y o u ’ ll be  p r o u d  to o w n .

W c  s t e  f i s h i n g  t o r  y o u r  t r a d e .  O u r  
bait^is n o t  to g i v e  ‘ * B a i ts ,”  b u t  t h e  S q u a r e  
D e a l .

O .  D .  M a n n
& Sons

BRADY. TEXAS
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! T exas  
G r e a t
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Needs
M
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XXVIII. CONDEMNATION

N ATHENIAN p» a-ant voting to condemn Aristide« the Just
wa« a»k'«l what wrong this goml man had ever done him, 
"None.” he replied. "1 don’t even know him, but I am 

tired of hearing him called 'The Just.’ ”  Envy always snarls at 
the heels of distinction. It is one of the penalties of succesg to 
b< condemned by your fellow men. and this condition not only, 
applies to philosophy, art and science, but to business as well, 
and sometimes success weighs heavily in the scales of justice.

The soul of state is in its people and a narrow, jealous and 
envious citizenship reaults in bigoted, revengeful and dangeroui 
leaders and a wc: k and tottering government.

I at tliusi' who would *ee their country rise to the towering 
heights of power remember that in the race of nations an ounce 
of malice is a dangerous handicap; that a country lorn by tba 
demon jealousy « annul long survive the corroding influences of 
civilization, and that a propie whose prejudices will respond to 
the call or agitators like nn<ie«n »pints at the summons of a 
wizard, must »«am drink the bittsi dreg» of factional strlfa Ifef 
writhe In tbe sgonv of national decay Triug V«*dt Grant Httk
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Published on Wednesday and Friday 
each weak by 

II F. SCHWENkKK
Editor and 1'roprietor.

OFF I (IS IN CAKItOI.L BUILDING, 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas.

S tliS t K ir ilO N  PRICE »1 I’ KK YK
Six months. ...........................oQc
Three months . . . . . .  26c

Catered »». seoond-eluss matter May 
¿7, 1910, at the imi* loftier at Bra
dy, Texas, under the Act of 
March S, 1879.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
Character of any nemon or firm ap-

rarinr in these columns will be glad- 
and promptly corrected upon call- 

in? the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

Notices of church entertainment* 
«here a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards t,i thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.
Local advertising rate. .V per line, 

each insertion.
Cla-sifted advertising rate. Ac per line 

each insertion.

BRADY, TEXAS. Aug. 30. 1912

ANOTHER EXAMPLE.

There is no limit upon the 
quantity of ntulF that can he 
raised in McCulloch county. The 
soil is the most fertile in the 
state, as has been proven in sea
sonable years. There is only 
one proviso: that is sullicient 
rainfall at opportune periods. 
Attempts have been made to 
harness the atmosphere— to 
produce rain from a cloudless 
sky when rain is needed. With
out going into a discussion of 
the merits or demerits of this 
procedure, there is a surer and 
better way to get the moisture 
necessary for hum|ier crops— 
that, is by irrigation. There are 
places innumerable all over the 
county where creeks and draws 
could Im> dammed up and the 
storm waters held in storage 
for irriga'ion purposes. The 
work could la* done between sea
sons when the teams might 
otherwise la* idle, anti the cost 
would thus be comparatively 
small.

The results can best la- indi
cated by telling what other have 
accomplished by this method. 
Joe and Jim Matthews have been 
irrigating a patch of ten acres 
of cotton on their Peg I .eg farm 
near Hext this year. They had 
no rain to speak of on their farm 
all summer, yet a party who in
spected the ten acres a week or 
so ago estimated that they 
would make two bales to the 
acre. That speaks louder than 
words, and suggests the possi
bilities of irrigation.

----------- o-----------

SIX PACES TODAY.

The Standard comes to you 
toady a six-page paper. The 
reason is not hard to find; de
pressed conditions have result
ed in a curtailing of advertising, 
and we, in turn, are forced to 
cut expenses. For some time 
we have considered abandoning 
the semi-weekly feature, but 
Mich action would do away with 
one of the best features— that 

« of placing »he news before our 
readers twice each week—wnile 
it is news. Another advantage 
of the semi-weekly is that the 
Wednesday edition enables the 
merchant to place his announce
ments before the readers in time 
for the Saturday trade. Alto
gether it is a valuable feature, 
and one hard to dispense with, 
rtow that everyone has become 
accustomed to it.

For this reason wt will con
tinue the semi-weekly, and cut 
down the Friday edition to four 
popes, or as many pages as con
ditions will justify. In doing 
this the news matter will be 
condensed and more crowded in
to less space, thereby giving all 
the news worth printing just 
as we have done before.

We hare no apologies to of- 
fer for our action, and only re
gret that circumstances have 
compelled the step.

Typewriter Oil 
Typewriter Paper 
Typewriter Carbon 
Typewriter Ribbons

And anything else you 
may need in the con 
duct of your office dc 
tail. Mail orders  given 
prompt  a t tent ion.

S E E  US.  
P H O N E  US.  
W R I T E  US.

The Brady Standard
‘Fitta l.'inil Fell VIant* Hhone No. 163.
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matrimony he shouldn't sneeze 
at all. He should keep his head 
wholly for thinking purposes. 
Rut if ft is true that all the 
Menard girls have rich fathers, 
and all the Menard girls are 
smarter and prettier than the 
Brady girls, how comes it that 
the Menard young men some
times take Brady brides? 
Aren’t Menard young men right 
bright ?— Dallas News.

No, Menard young men aren’t 
bright: if they were, they
wouldn't stay in that place of 
destitution and want. And 
Brady girls do not. never, ever, 
marry Menard young men. Ra
ther would they become old 
maids, every' one <>f ’em. Anti 
no Brady girl is an old maid 
until she is past forty-five—  
then she is a bachelor girl.

(oa l!
We are now taking orders for 

coal at $8.ft0 per ton. delivered 
in your bin. It’s the best Mc-j 
Alister coal, anil if you buy from 
us, you get the best.

ALFALFA LI MBER CO.

Have several good proposi- 
tions to trade. See Wm Bau- 
hof.

Better goods for leas money 
is our motto. Wm. Con nil I y & 
Co.

? Shot guns and a large and 
complete stock of ammunition. 
Bread Mercantile Co.

For good wearing gloves and 
high grade stock knives, go to 
H. P. C. Evers Saddle Shop

When you need anything in 
the hardware line, see our stock. 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

For Representative. 120th Dist: 
MATT F. ALLISON 

For District Clerk:
p A CAMPBELL.

Fur County Judge:
HARVEY WALKER.

For Count) Sheriff:
J. C. (Jim) WALL.

For Tax Assessor:
J .  A. WATKINS 

I or County Tax Collector:
S. II. (Silas) MAYO.

For County Treasurer:
JOHN RAJNBOLT.

For County Clerk:
W. J YANTIS.

For ( minty Superintendent of 
Public Instruction:

J. K BAZE.
For County Surveyor:

W. P. DOTY.

TIME TABLE.

Frisco.

South Bound
No. ft ar. 7 :50 a m; Iv. H:or> u in 
No. 3 ar. 6 :1ft p m; stops Brady 

North Bound
No. I Iv. 6:30 a m; Makes up 

at Brady.
No. •> ar. !* :00 p m; Iv. I*: I <> p m

c. & s. f.
Fast Bound 
Arrive la»ave

No. ft I 10:ft0 a. m. 1 :00 p. m. 
West Bound

No. 53. 2.10 p. ns. 3.30 p. m.

COURT CALENDAR.

NEVER! NEVER!

Menard girls are not only 
prettier and smarter than those 
'if Brady, but their daddies are 
all rich, which i* not to be 
sneezed at when one goes ta flg- 
irt on matrimony.— Menard
Maeaengcr

When one goes to figuring on

McCULLOCll COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER*’ C O U R T  

Me#*» second Monday* in each month 
COUNTY COURT—Convene» third 

Monday* in January, April. July and 
October: each term, two week*
Criminal docket, flrtt week; Civil 
docket, ancon i

DISTRICT C O U R T  — Convene# 
second Monday* after A ret Monday* 
In February and September; each 
term, three week*. Civil docket A ret 
week; Criminal docket, second and 
third

For County Mtorncy :
C. C. HOUSE.

For Commissioner Fret. No. 1: 
HENRY MILLER.

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2: 
B. A WALT

For Commissioner Prec. No. 3:
J L SMITH

For Commissioner Prec. No. I: 
H. E. McBRIDF.

For tons table Precinct No. 2:
V LAWSON

For Justice of the Peace. Pre. I : 
N. <L LYLE.

For Justice of the Peace. I’ re. 2: 
MARION DEANS.

For Public Weigher:
TOM JORDAN 

For Constable Precinct No. I : 
ED S. CLARK

Sell for Spot Cash.
Owing to the shortness of ’ Iv 

crops, and the consequent scar
city of money, we are forced to 
sell strictly for cash. Iieginning 

| September 1st.
We appreciate the trade that 

, has been accorded us, and want 
a continuance of your patronage 
assuring you that we will give 
more and better goods for the 
cash than we could ever have 
done on the credit plan.

MARSDKN BROS & CO. 
—

V\7 have made bigger reduc
tions than ever before in all our 
lines and we are offering all 
high grade goods at bargain 
prices. A call will convince you 
that we do as we advertise Wm. 
Connolly A Co.

Revere Rheumatism.
(•rove Hill, A la . Hunt'* Lightning 

Oil cured my wife « f  a ew er* rare 
o f rfceumatUm and my friend o f 
toothache. I «ureiy believe it i* good 
for all you claim for it.**- A. R Strin
ger 2V  and Wr bottle* Ail deAer*

"Hut it would be loo awful (e be 
married with *11 the passengers g a « t
lag No. I couldn't face It 
by* honey "

Hh* turn#* » » a *  but ba caught her 
arm 'Don't you to»* m#’ "'

To distraction I'll watt for you. 
too "

Throe yoara t* a long «a ll."
‘ Hut I’ll «a lt. If you « III ’'
With out b (tevutloa ha could aot 

tamper It too boautlful to risk 
or codaagar or beamlrrb «tth  n r  
daagar of araudal Ha ga«a up bla 
faaiaatte project and gatbarad bar In
to bla arms, crowdad bar tato hi* vary 
■out, aa ba vo«ad: "I'll «a lt  for you 
foraver and avar and aver"

Har aria* a«apt ground bla bach, 
and aba gate baraalf up a* aa a lllo 
from happiness. a prtaoaar of a far- 
off loro:

stood bye, my huabaod to-be 
flood hr * my «tfe-tbat «a *  to bavo- 

baan and « III bwoiaybw."
Good-by* “

"flood-bya “  
flood bya " 
flood bya “

"I must go "
"Tan. you muat *
Ob a laat klaa"

•f id * mora oaa long laat bias *
And tbara. entwined la aacb other a 

arms, «tth  lips «added *ad ayailda 
clinched, they clung logatnor. forget 
ting everything past, future or pres
ent Ixtve’a angulab made tbem blind, 
mute and deaf

They did not bear tba conductor
crying bla "A ll Aboard'" down tba 
long «a lt  of tba train Tbay did not 
banr tba far off knall of Iba bell Tbay 
did not bear the purrera banging Iba 
vestibules shir Tbay did not feel 
tha floor eliding out with them

And ao tba porter round them, en
gulfed In one embrace swaying and 
awaylng. and no more aware of the 
Increasing rush of tha train iban « •  
other paveengara on the eartbeiprees 
ar* aware of Its speed through the 
ethar-route* on It* ancient schedule 

The porter stood with bla box-step 
la hla hand and blinked and «oh  
dared And they did not evaa know 
they were observed

CHAPTER IX.

All Abeerdl
The atarting of the train surprised 

tha Ironical decorator* In the laat 
atage* of their work Their smiles 
died out In a sudden ehatne. aa It 
came over than that the jnk* bad re
coiled on tbelf own head* They Rad 
done tbetr beat to >arry out tbe time- 
honored rtta ot waking a uewlt man 
ned couple a* miserable a* possible— 
and the newly married couple bad 
failed to do its «hate 

Tbe two lieutenants glared at each 
othsr In mutual contempt They had 
studied much at West Point about 
ambuahea. and how to avoid them. 
Could Mallory have escaped tbe pit 
they had digged for him ? 1 hay
looked at theti handiwork In disgust. 
The coay-corner effect of white rib
bons and orange flower*, gracefully 
masking tbe cooi-ealed rice trap, had 
teemed tha wtttleet thing ever de 
vised Now It looked the silliest | 

The other passenger* ware equally 
downcast Meanwhile tha two lo’ ars 
In the corridor ware kiaalng good
byes as If th.-« were hoping to store 
up honey enough to sustain their 
heart* for a three years fast And 
tha porter was studying ibrni with 
perplexity

tie  was used however, to wahing 
people out of dreamland, and he be 
gan to fear that If ba ware discovered 
spying on tbe lovers, be might auf
for So he coughed discreetly threw 
or four time.

Since the Increasing racket of lbs 
train made no effect on the two heart* 
beating aa one, tba small matter ot a 
rough wa* a* nothing

Final!* !h » porter wa* compelled to 
reach forward and tap Mallory a arm. 
and stutter

“  'Druse me. but oo-could I gtt b by 7" 
The embrace was untied, and tbe 

lovers stared at him with a daxed 
wbrream IT look Marjorie a a* the 
first to reallte what awakened them 
She felt called upon to say something, 
ao she aald. as carelessly as If she 
bad not JtfM emerged from a yonug 
gentlemans arm*

"Oh. porter how long hefora tbw 
train start»*’

Train's 4wSS started. Mis** “
This simple statement struck the 

wool from her eyes and tha cotton 
from her sera and she «a *  wide 
enough awake when aba - rled Oh, 
efop It--stop It'

That’s mn'a I can do. Mia*«, tba 
portai expostulated

'Than t'H Jump off. Marion# 
vowed, making a dasn far iba door 

But the ponor (Iliad the narrow 
path, and waved bar back 

"Yaalibuia’s dona locked ap • 
train'* going ticket* *ptH ” Foaling 
that ho had safely < baehmaiod any 
rashness, the porter agaaaaad past 
tba dumbfounded pair, aad weal to

change hi* blue blouse for th* while 
coat of bla cbambei maldaaly duties. 
Mallory's Aral wondering thought was
a rapturous feeling that circum
stances had forced hla draam Into a
reality H* thrills« with triumph 
"You v* got to ¡to with m* now ’

“ Tea I va got to go Marjorie se
ise I e<1 measly; "then sublimely, "It a 
fa l* Klein#i ’*

Tbay clutched each other again la 
a fiercely blissful hug Marjorie •am* 
back to aartb with a bump Ara 
you raally sure there a a minister oa 
board T"

"Pretty aura,' aald Mallory, sober
ing n trifle

• Rut you aald you war# sura” '' 
"W ell, whan you say you re sure, 

that means you're not quits sura ’
It waa no» an entlraly satisfactory 

justlflcatlon. and Marjorie began to 
quake with alarm duppoae there 
shouldn't be’

"Ob. than." Mallory answered < are- 
laaaii "'haras bound to be one to
morrow ”

Marjorl* realliad at one# the enor
mous abyss between ibeo and tha 
morrow, aad aba gasped "Tomorrow' 
Aad ao chaperon' Oh. I'll Jump out 
of tba window '

Mallory could prevent 'hat but 
wbaa uba pleaded ' VA hat shall v<
do ’  ba bad no solution to offer 
Again It eas she who recetvwd tha 
flrvt Inspiration

"I bass lt,‘‘ aha I •earned 
' Yes Marjorie*" ba assented, du

biously
' Wa ll pretend aot to be married at 

all."
Its xaf£eo the ¡add«*

"That's tt! Not married—)uet 
friends "

"TUI ww can gal married— '
' Yea. and then w* ran atop being 

friends ’’
My love— mv friend!"  They aui- 

brited In a moat unfriendly manner 
An Impatient yelp from the neg 

lected dog basket awoke tham
"Oh. Imrd, v e i e  brought Dnoozle- 

U09I."
"O f course we have " Abe took tho 

dog from tba ytWin, tucked bun un 
der her arm and triad to compos* 
her bridal face Into a merely Iilcndly 
countenance before they entered tbe 
car Hut she rou»t pai.se for one mote 
klaa. one mors of those bitter-sweet 
good byes And Mallory was nothing 
loath

Hudson and Shaw ware still glumly 
perplexed, when the porlar returned 
In hi* white jacket

” 1 bet they mi seed th* train all 
this work for nothing. Hudson grum 
bled Hut Hhaw teeing tha porter. 
• aught a gleam of hop# aad aakad 
anxiously

Hay. porter, have you seen any 
thing anywhere that looks Ilk* a f reab- 

I ly married pair*"
Well." aad !b* porter rubbed bis 

•ye* with the back of hla hand aa b* 
chuckled, wall, they * a mighty lov 
In' couple out tbeah la lbs corridor 

'That's tham they—It !-'
Instantly everything eaa alive and 

la action It was aa If a bugle bad 
shrilled In a dejected camp

"Get ready!" Hhaw commanded 
"Here's rice lor everybody

"Rverybody take an old shoe, said 
Hudson You can t miss In this nar
row car "

'There ’s a ka*<»> for svervoa*. too." 
aald Hhaw, aa the outstretched bands 
war* equipped wtlb wedding ammuni
tion "Ho you know tba Wedding 
March T"

"T ought to by thl< time said Mrs. 
Whitcomb

Right Into th* tangle of prepara
tion. old Ira Lathrop stalked on bla 
way hark t«  hla seat to get mors 
rtgnr*

Hare some rice lor the bridal 
couple*" aald Ashtoa. offering him of 
his own double handful

Hut l.athr»>p brushed him aside 
with a romance hater's growl 

"Watch out • n «our hand, then." 
cried lludaon. and le t  Prop ducked 
lust too lata to osexite a neck tilling. 
halr-AIIIng shower An old shoe took 
him a clip absft tba ear. and th* old 
woman-haler dropped raging into th* 
asm* berth where the aptaatar Anna 
Hattie, waa trying to dodge th* asm* 
downpour

HUH there waa enough of th* 
shrapnel left to overwhelm the two 
young "friends.' who marched Into
th* stale, try«!«* tr> iririb indlffarMl 
and prepared for nothing on earth 
las* than for a wedding charivari 

Mallory should have dona better 
than to entrust bla plans to fellows 

t Ilk# Hudson and Rhaw. whom ba bad 
kne -a at lAsat Point for dlatroKcally 
Joy . a haaera aad practical Jokers. 
ICvau aa ba aputterwd rice aad winced 
(torn the Impact of flying footgear, 
b* was cursing hlmsolf as a double- 
dyed idiot for aaktxtg tech man to en
gage Ms berth for him He had a 
sodden laatlact that they Mi 
leea bedecked * kte trunk ai 
joria'a with white aotto furbelows and

shelter himself from tbe while I 
aud th* black thumps He «
hardly shelter Marjorie, who cow 
bablud him aud shrieked even
*r than tbv romping tormentors.

When the assailable had e l
the rice and shoe*, they charged 
tha aisle for the privilege of kl 
the bride Mallory wa* dragged
bunted and sbunied her* and 
and ba bad to light bla way back
Marjorie with might aud main
• a* tugging and sulking like a da
aud yelling. "Htop It! alop I t '” 

iludsou took bla puaiabmsul 
uproarious good nature, laughing 

"Oh, abut up. or well klaa you!"
But Hhaw waa scrubbing hla 

Up* with a seaabk wall of
"W ow ' I think I kissed tba dag.** 
Thera was. of na< asalty, some pauM 

for breath, and the combatants< 
tbeaiseivea limply about th*
Mallory glared al the (win Heaa 
Arnolds and demanded

"Are you two thug* going to 
Francisco with m#T"

"Don't worry," antliod Hud 
we'ie only going aa far as K* 

avenue. Just to start ihe honey« 
properly .“

Jf either of the elopers had 
calmer, the solution of the prohloaai 
would have been simple Marjortm 
could get off at this suburban alatlam 
and drive home from there But tholr 
wits were Ilka pled type, and they 
were further Jumbled, when Sham 
broke In with a sudden: "Come, sow 
the little dove-cote we fixed for ye«.“  

before they knew It. they w«ro I 
baled along the gtelo to th* 
sattn atrocity. "Lov# tn a bungalow," 
said Hudson "Bit down- make ya 
selves perfectly at home ’

■'No—never—oh. oh, oh '“ cried 
torie. darting away aad tbrovriag 
herself Into tha Brat empty seat—Ira 
l-atbropa berth. Mallory followed ta 
- on sole her with >are*a*s and but 
mura of, Tkerv 'i there, don’t cry, 
dearie '"

Hudson and Hhaw followed 
with mawkish mockary. “ Don't 
dearie “

And now Mrs Tem pi« inters*
Abe bad en>orwd Ik* initiation 
uaonj a* well as anyone But wbem
IS* little bride began to cry. aka rw- 
.„ am be red th* pitiful terror and My, 
■baton she had undergone aa a gtrt- 
wlfa. and she hastened to Maryortaf*
aide, brushing th* men away Ithw 
gaata

'You poor thing." aka oomforted. 
Conte, my child, lean on me, aad 

have a good cry ''
Hudson grltiawd and put out hi# 

own nrms She can lean on ua. I f  
sbeg rather "

Mr* Temple glanced up with Indig
nant rebuke "Her mother la 'ar 
away sod she wants a mother's brenal
to weep on Here's mine, my d ear* 

The Impudent Hhaw tapped bis o v a
military chest: ‘ Hhe ran use mine "  

Infuriated at this bride baiting. Mal
lory rose and confronted tba two 
imps with < leeched flat«' "You're m 
pretty pair of trienda, you are?"

Thu tuiperturabl* Hhaw put out a  
pair of Ucketa a* his only <l*fenaa. 
Here ar# your ticket*, old boy."
And Hudson roared Jovially "Wat 

tried to gel you a stateroom, but tt  
waa gone ”

* And hera are you: baggage ebackd.“  
laughed Hhaw. forcing Into hla Rata *  
tew pasteboards ' We got your trunta 

! on tbe train ahead, all right (1 0 8 % 
mention It you're entirely w*lco 

It was tbe porter that brought 
mat relief from the ordeal.

If you grmtnen lx geHin off 
Kedxle avenue, you'd hotter ■! H  
.mart We're slowin' up now " 

Marjorie wax sobbing too audibly 
| to hear, aod Mallory swearing too la 

audibly tn baed the opportunity Kod- 
rle rvenu.1 offered And Hudson 
rolling ' Wall, goou bye, old boy
• ■Id girl Horry we can't go all tbm 
way “  He had Ihe effrontery to t in  
to klaa the brld* good-by*, and Hhaw 
was equally bold but Mallory's fury 
enabled him to treat them off Hm 
elltowed end shouldered them down.

| the stale aad sent after them on* eC 
hla own shoes. Hut It Just nilaang 
Shaw's flying coattail*

Mxllory stood glaring after the da- 
t«atting traitors H* waa glad that 
they at least «e re  gone, till ba ¿exu
lted with a sickening slump In \ l g  
vttala. that they had not taken wttk 
tham hla awful dllommn. And m *  

the train waa one* more aUckdty* 
clicking into tbe night aad the wa

CHAPTER X.

Eioeaa Baggage
Never was a young soldi** am 

■tumped by a problem la tactic# a*. 
I.i-utenant Harry Mallory, aafdtff 
th ard his train and not daring to 
leuve tt. yet hopelessly unaware at! 
how hr was 1« dispose of Ms lovotff 
but unlabelled baggage

Hudson and Hhaw had arortad O 
white satin tempi* to Hymen In b*ftfe; 
mini her one. bad created such comma 
• inn. and d'-partxM tn aurh con 
'hat there had he*n no oppnrtuii 
proclaim that be and Marjorit 
•hot married—Just friends '

And now the passengers had . 
-spied them aa that enormous fund M 
xmuswment to any train, a newly wed-] 
led pair To explain th* ml »take 
would have been difficult. #■ 
friend* Hut among afrangers-

•TM I M ar 
«era-W oH .

perhapr a wiper aad a colder 
than Harry Mallory * could haw* 
»tnod ther* and delivered a brief ora
tion restoring truth to Mr 
Rut Mallory waa tt ao coadRtoa 
such a stole delivery

Ha mopped bis brow ta i 
la a bltsaard of bewilderment Ho; 
•rifted Mek toward Marjorta. half ho; 
•select aad MR (or compaalwmhtg 
Ha found Mrs Taaxpta oaMMag M r  
dona at.« motMrtag Mr ad V dkm 
wefa a h*br ttotoad of a bride.

t Continued on P irn  t )  .
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( ruqud Party.

On last Friday evening Miss 
Salltt- Miller jeaw a delightful 
croquet party on the lawn at 
her home for a lame number of 
her friend«.

Fruit punch was served all 
during tile game*, following 
which delicious home-made can
dy was jiassed.

lie fore dispersing a combined 
->alad and ice course of refresh
ments. with accompanying dain
ties was served on the table 
trays.

Some fifty persons enjoyed 
this ideal affair.

EXCUSE

n
M E !

■v
■•P*«S 
Beg bea

Ne»*U<ad trem 
tb* Cerned» ef 
tb* Sara* Name

ILLUSTRATED1 r MS Pk(Máf«B$« •• là« riff* «irr^«i«< S» ■••«» W fivii«

Social C lub.
Mrs. tJ. S. Anderson had the 

pleasure of having the Social 
club meet with her on last Fri
day afternoon from 4 until 6.

The afternoon was spent in 
playing “500” and before de
parting the guests were served 
a salad course with nut candy. 
Those accepting Mrs. Anderson's 
hospitality were: Mesdame*
McKnight, • Hughes. Hundley. 
Nusshaum, Donald. Moffat t. No
ble and Misses Nellie Anderson, 
Laura Lee White, Cariita Mat
thews, t ¡¡Hit* Macy, OUie Souther

( lass Affair.
The Sunday school class of 

Mrs. T. P. (¡rant was very pleas
antly entertained Wednesday 
evening with a party by the 
members of the class of Mrs. F.
V Knox at the home of Mrs. 
K nox .

Delicious ice cream and cake 
were serve«! to the following: 
Little Misses Anita Fahren- 
thold. Lula and Jim (¡av. (¡ladys 
Drown. Lenheima Snider, Man 
Ewing, Inez and Mildreti Irvine. 
Signs. Shirley and Wihia Ford. 
Irving Christianas. Arthur 
Fahrenthnld, Walter Dyer. Hal
oid IVaton, Ottis Turman, Fran
ces Keller, John Irv ing King and 
Haroltl Craddock,

Pleasant Evening
Mr. R. H. Long enteriaineti 

on Thurs«iay evening with ” 42" 
on the porch of his pretty bun
galow home in North Brady, 
complimenting his friemi and 
guest, Mr Manon Martin of 
Waco

Refreshment-* of fruit punch, 
grape ice and cake were enjoy
ed at the end of the evening

Those present were Miss«— 
(¡ladys Wolf. Sarah Johanson. 
Leslie fb'Mmv »mi 
('harlie Koerth. Orval Jackson 
and the gue**r of honor. •

(•iris' Club.
The (¡iris' Embroidery club 

was most pleasantly entertain- 
mi Wednes«lav afternoon from 
Jt until (I:#© hy Miss Esther An
derson. at her home

The large library presen ted a 
pleasant scene, with score« of 
pretty girl.« busily etnbrnuirrur.* 
and the air rang wi’ h the 
merry laughter and sparkling 
Hashes of repnr'«*e

iced tea. sandwiches, cheee 
straw« and fruit salad w*r- 
«iaintily served to the party 

Mi*- Ferule Ford will en'ei 
thin the club on next Wednes
day afternoon

S*n Kenitn t»iri ( ompii titrated.
Monday evening at 8:30 two 

tables of guests assembled at 
the bidding of Mrs. Wm. Dutton 
f«ir an evening of progressive 
'4/' in compliment to Miss lma 
Prentias of San Benito.

The artistic Dutton bungalow 
was decorated in profusions of 
green An abundance «if ferns 
added to the perfection of the 
adornment of the parlor, draw
ing room and dining room 

roiiowmg the games an ice 
course of refreshm«*n‘ s was 
served in the dining mom.

The party include«), other 
than the honoree, Misses Vic

toria  Johnson. Fertile Ford. Jen- 
'nie Welch. Messrs Gus* Carl- 
«*m. Sam McCollum. Frank Hurd 
Carl Carlson and Mr. an«l Mrs. 
Senders.

Former ( luh Entertained
Mrs. Sam Moffatt entertain

ed the members of the former 
Social club Wednesday evening, 
and the occasion was a very de
cided sucres« from every view
point

The pretty home of Mr end 
Mrs. Moffatt was thrown open 
*o the larg«- number of guests, 
the time being most pleasantly 
spent in piaymg '42. '

Progressive (¡antes.
Miss Lucile Benham enter

tained Monday evening with 
progressive games when a high
ly enjoyable evening was spent.

Seven tables of players partic
ipated in the games, the number 
being Misses Fay Wall, (¡ladys 
Wolf. Hattie Pence. Flora Schaeg 
Sallit* Mdler. Ruth Schaeg. Mary 
k telle Thompson, ls*slie Brad- 
lev. Mary Brooks, Wild« Ford. 
Sarah Johanson. Virginia Miller, 
larslir Samuels; Messrs. Orval 
Jackson, Neil Yeager, R. H. 
Ding. D>uie (¡lenn, Manon liar- 
«lison. John McKnight. John 
Dnnh- Huls'rt Adkins. Berry 
Joyce. Frv Boyd. Ryan Adkins.

Misses Laura L e  White and 
DiUi-t- Hardison graciously as
sisted *he h«istes> in entertain
ing anil serving refreshments at 
the close.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  PERSON vi. ITEMS ♦
♦  ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Rev. F. Fasbender of Mmuin 
«perP Saturday here,

Mr. Steve Duke spent Satur- 
/ «y  ami Sundav here

Mi«s Zuma Dmg left yester
day for Mason where she will 
ho'd a position as teacher in the 
high school *his year.

Mrs Kdgar 1 Wood and sis
ter. Miss Vmla St«»wart, «if San
ta Anna arc hen* this week vis
it'ng relatives and‘friends.

Miss Carrie Berry has as h*r 
¿ «•d . Me« JyU»4 Bird of Mason.

Mr. Paul Calvert spent Sun
day in Brown worn) with home 
folks.

Mr. and Mrs (¡. C. Kirk are 
in San Angelo visiting re la tiv es  
this week

Mr. T«im Robert* went to Ft. 
Worth Sun«ia.v on business, re
turning Tuesday.

Mrs. W m. Dutton has as her 
ttß at present Mt*a lma Pren 
ge'if Han Benito.

S. F,. i Hiodson went t«> 
-nan) W ih) ik—d a y , where she 

will visit friend* for a time
Mr*. Julian Davis had as her 

gud “s last week her parents. 
MrV nd Mrs. Wallace Webster of 
Pontotoc

Miss (¡lady* Wolf has as hei 
«'uest* for the week-end Mi«-*« 
Esther Lynn of Comanche, and 
Hattie Pence

Mrs. 8. A. Benham left Mon-

Miss Mari* Cornels went to
f «eri ti v« , ,, * .«in Ai«)iy in response to a
tplrnhoii • ir« - «age stating that
htr bruHier vi• as very low witn

.Mi*« Mayfp«• 8piU*r is enjoy-
'ng s vjsit from her friend. Miss
Dauphitic Eli i<ntt of Brown««>rjd.
Th*«* y«Mlf'g Utditfs arc visiting
in Vota at prri*» rjt.

Mi -s Ama MK’ollum of Ms-

( Continued fmm Pave S. I 
-n w  ta* poor * hil l run »w ar aa* 

{• « a t r r M r
Mar)orl«'* frauOc "Bou I joV oo'' 

uUhl ha»* m«*»nt auylfelng Mr*. 
ruii.pl* look U le i • » • ■ !  und uaur- 
luured «Ith  glow log runilal« uncu 

"Just tfe« wajr TVs tor Templo «ad 1 
1!d •*

Shu could out ••• the leapl«d flash 
if wild hop* tfaai light*«! up Mallory * 
fare. Hhe only h*a d hit volco acroas 

! her »boulder
•Doctor? Doctor T*a»i>l*? t» Tour 

.husband a r*««i*nd  doctor*''
*A  reverend doctor*' tb* Ititi* old 

lad* ropeated weakl».
* T w  a—a preacher *”
Th* |sH>r old congregation-« * * r f  

•oui »  »•  ti.rupll» i oafronted with th« 
rulaatlon of all ta* dellghl In h«r lu
ti« *«capad« with h*r pulpit fagged 
husband If th* had ever dreamed 
that th« girl who was ««wiping la h*r 
arma « a i  weeping from any other 
(right than tb* uaual fright of young 
bride» fresh from th* |.r*arh«ra ben
ediction, the would hav* c*at **ory 

! other conalderatlon asid«, and told 
thw truth

Rut h*r buaband a laal ' *h*at be
fore he left her had b**o to beep 
tb*lr prectoua pret*nd-a*cr«t. She 

then—that a woman a 
d.'ty la to obey ber hu«hand Heelde« 
what bnalaeaa waa It of thla young ¡ 
husband a what h*r old buabaad'a 

- hualaeaa was? Before she had fairly 
betgua to dettai« ber duty, almost auto
matically. wtfb tbe Instanlaneoua la 
atlnct of »elf protection. b«r Up« had 
utter«! th« denial

"Ob—h e «—Juat a plain doctor. 
There be I« no "

Mallory «-aat or* miserable glane« 
down thè alai« at Dr Temple coming 
back from the smoking room Aa the 
old man paused to atare at tbe bridal 
be rth  wboae preparation he had not 
aeen. he v u  Juat enough befuddled 
by hta first rigar for thirty years to 
look a trifle itpay Tbe motion of the 
train and the rahlsh tilt of his un
wonted crimson tie confirmed tbe 
suspicion apd annihilated Mallory * 
new-born hope, that perhaps ■ spentasi 
fate had dropped a parson at th*«r 

i very feet
M« sank Into the seat opposite 

M.«r)ocle. who gave hint on* terrlllert 
glance, and burst Into fresh soba: 

"Oh—ob— boohoo— I'm *o unhap— 
hap—py "

Perhaps Mrs. Temple was a little 
mi ftps I at the couple, that had led her 
astray and o[tenori her own honey, 
ninnn w ith a wanton Ah In any case, 
tbe beet consolation -be could offer 
Marjorie va t a perft.mtory pal, and a 

i cywlctami
"There, there, dear' You don't 

know what reni unha->pliie»« la yet. 
Walt till yoti're been tn.irrleri h 
While M

And then she noted a startling lack 
of completeness In the brlde'a hand 

•W hy—my dear'—where'a your 
wedding ring*"

With what he o«*n»ld*t#d great 
presence «»f mind. Mitlory er plained: 
"It—It slipped off I—I picked It up.
I have It here”  And he took the 
little gold band from hta waistcoat 
and tried to Jam It on Marjorie a right 
thumb

*"S«»t on the thumb'" Mr* Temple 
cri «si "Iton't you anow?"

“You see. tfe  ray first marriage " 
•'Ton poor bo* this finger"' And 

Mrs Temple, raising Marjorte'e limp 
band selected the proper d.glt. nnd 
held It forward while Mallory preaaed 
the fatal rtrclet home

And then Mr* Temple, having com
pleted their installation aa man and 
wife, ut ieri y confounded their con
fusion by her final effort at comfort 
"Well, ray «tear«. I II |n hark to my 
seat, and leave you alone with your 
«tear husband.”

(T<> !h? continued. I

Just In, A  Car of Vehicles 
Also Car of Wagons

Good bargains lor the cash, or will exchange for good, 
young merchantable horses or mules.

C. W. L. SCHAEG

r

"

Lady Wanted. A . D. W R I G H T

G e n e ra l  C o n t r a c t o r  and A r c h i t e c t
To uitpociucv our very complete 
Fall line of I nututiful wool suit- 
ilt|.4. wash fabrics, fancy waist- 
injr«. silks, handkerchiefs, petti
coats, etc. I ’p-to-tiat«* N. Y.
4 *. *.. * * -•••«« Is'**«.. ♦ liixga <lt|V • b.V |WIV,A.I IUV* • «*•% a ¡¡¡iv * I
the market. Dealing direct with 
the mills you will find that our| 
prices are low. If others can 
make $10.00 to $30.00 weekly, 1 
you can also. Samples and full 
instructions (tucked in a neat 
sample care, shippe«! express 
prepaid. No money re«(uired. 
Exclusive territory. Write for 
particulars. Be first to apply.

S tandard  D ress (>«mkIs C o . 
D ept. HOM. B ingham ton . N . Y .

Pia • pacifications for any Bulldlr 
Application.

upon

The City Barber Shop
W ants  to do a share of your barbet work. 
Everything is sanitary and work is first class.

E . R. M E N G E S ,  Prop.
EAST SIDE SQUARE BRAOT, TEXAS. »

f fiange at the Lyric-Vendome.
Possibly no troup that has ev

er appeared in Brady has given 
¡more universal satisfaction than 
ha.« the All-Star Comedy Quar
tet** at the Lyric-Vendome this 

,wcek. These boys do som«» sink
ing—and they do it extra well— 
and some talking. and their talk
ing is all new and extra catchy. 
In fact, they boast that their 
stunts art* all original and have 
never liefore lieen presented by 
any <iuartet‘ e anywhere. The 

¡boys change their program com
pletely every other night there- 

Iny iriving three changes during 
the week, and never fail in (mil

ling favor with their audiences.
They close their engagement 

.n Brady Saturday night, and if 
you have not heard them, you 
«ntely have heard of them which 
ought to make you want *o see 
them.

Nevv> items art* always ap
preciate«!. Phone 163.

leathers and Advanced Students
I f you want a better |iosition write at once to

l  he l eachers ’ Correspondence Normal
We guarant«*«' positions to teachers pursuing our 

Courses by mail We make a sjiecialty of placing 
t«*achers in the Southern schools.

Our courses prepare you for examinations in any 
state. We give diplomas on about twenty different 
courses.

The Reputation of Thi* School is Established
Incorporated under the laws of the State of Ten

nessee with an authorized capital stock of $10.000.00.
If you are already a teacher it is not necessary for 

you to compl«*te any of our courses l>efore taking a po
sition through us. We place numbers of teachers De- 
for«* our courses are half completed.

Write us for one o f our late catalogs, stating the 
course that would interest you.

I he l  eachers ’  Correspondence Normal
G. \V. JARRETT\ Pren. Nashville, 7Vww.

—

W HAT SAVED
HER LIFE

«on «pent F rida«' right here the 
gue«t of Mrs. Jno. Selling en- 
rou‘ e to San Angelo where she 
go*« to teach this coming win-

Mr. rh»v. Clark has iieen en
joying a visit fron hit parent«. 
Mr and Mrs. V. f!. Thra.«her of 
Paris. They were here m their 
<:ft\ and «  few day the Amt of 
the week were «pent on the riv
er in fishing. Mr. Clark »»«I 
family al«n jmn«*d the part«

M : V« ? MiAMiluA, i  farm, r lir tn g  o r t i  
Firmine I’-' hr bas iwaI i »mhrrlftin-
C olir, < h* Irm  n d  lH »rrh «ird  M e n n i/  in tun 
(am ilv l>»c f* nrtrrt» rrur\, *ik ! tli*l h# It** 
(mimt »t I «  lir »n r irn lte n t rrftar'lv, »m l U k n  
|ile*i»Mr» in in i mtitritdiiig it. F«»r «al« hr
ail dralrrw.

Sfw iiur rriÄrhiiieH at leu» tlu;n 
half price Broad M«-rrantile
(>>

Mrs. Martin Tells About a Painful 
Experience that Mi$ht Have 

Ended Seriously.

S ta n d «  V b ra d .
I* •MrinHbliiff aha»

day night for #t. Louis, when 
she will t

\rr F»rr al Har
Th«'* irp twö thing*» • TUsimglv 

at J » T  flu* Buck Un *
Arnica 5 ilv » frill it* i.:»h jul*v in sajr 

(form It «win sabdue* the itrhing, 
: irnutxin, indnuiiMtien nr «weilin*

¡ b» ’ - t- »M.methinff atmiit, Jlunt'e 
BUartitning Oil that on >»th*r »miment 

p«>a»**«wa tollere may tie I’nod, but 
[it (a »Ufely the lieft It «Vk-• all you 
r«ro<nm*n<t it (or, and more. For 
pram* it bar no r»iual on earth It 

•Land» head on mjr medkine « M f  
Very truly jreur». T J ttmwnlow, 

lU rinphin. Tena

pure have goods for the 
d>ming season.

It f lv r «  ranfurt. Inrttr« fn\, Croat 
«et healer of born». b*nW, afrer». ret*.

Mrs. C. A. Trigg and little 
daughter, (¡ertrude, are visit
ing relatives and friend» at pre»- 
**nf in Brown wood

brw*ee*. enema, aeald*. pimpiee, aMn 
eniptie«> Only Mr at Jen*« (true 
Co

Cotton «calen Broad Mercan
tile Co.

• Th* bigg«- *t value* for the 
toast mone« Wm ( ’onnolly & 
Co

Th* Brady Standard, $1.00
Hi»»*, eraetna. Itch nr »ait rheum 

awta yew rraajr, Can't hear th* tewrh

Rlreavlll*. W V*.—Mr*, fiora Martin, 
in a tetter from Rlresrlüe, writ*» 
"For thr** year», I »ufferisl wUh wo 
•sani» tro»Mr», and had pat»» In my 
bark and *iiir. t wai nervous and 
rout«! not »J**i> at i..chl

Tin- doctor muid not help me. H* 
laid I would h*\- !.. »» operated on be
fore I eould (  I U tter I thought I 
would try urina Cardul. 

i Now, I am rntlrrly well.
I ittn aure Cinlul eared my Ilf*, t 

will ne»er be with « if ('ardui tn my 
bon» ■ t rm omi u nd It tn mr friend*.-'

For fifty year», ('ardui bn* b*en re 
Her Ins pain and dl tree* eanaed by wo- 

' manly trouble It vrltl atiroty help you 
It gw* to th* spot rearbea tb* 

trouble relieve« tbe avmptoma. and 
drives a wav the rana*.

If roe softer from say symptoms of 
worn « « I t trouble, take Cardal

Y »«r «triirv «* **11« and • - <«mra< nde 
: It. Oet a batU* trots him tndaf

O. D. Mann & Sons
B r a d y ,  T e x a s

Funeral Directors,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS

H E A R S E  IN C O N N E C T I O N

Day Phone No. 4 Night Rhone* 82 and IBS

Macy A C%
Are selling both blacksmith snd 
fuel coal at the lowest prices, 

or phon* them.

•«u you crwarn, c an t beer th* town*»f yoer el«»tb«ng Ihm . a (hnlaaent X»«..
rare- th* mwel utwtlnete r«»e Why «ewhaw
offe»’  AU denggi*t* .eli H

MLP W*rtVf f.i Ig'jiw fW t, . _i M#$- !•»(«.,( • « • iff| iUfO
> B*J «rt ««ff ■(«■#
»#wr pr*«A V>tr' (Bf r»ff«dl

Hat.« for both th« ladies and 
th* men. And we s«4l then*, for 
less. Wm. Connolly St Co.

Plenty of charcoal. Phone us 
your orders. Bmad Mercantile

|Co-

Flyinr M*n Fall
victim» to »lomarh, liver and kidney 
trouble», Ju.t like ..thei people, with 
llkr re.ult in lo»» of appetite, back
ache. nervi.uHti*»», bi-adai he and tired 
li»t!*»., run-down feeling llut (Ker* » 
no need t«> feel like that a* T  ll 
Peeldea, Henry, Tenn., proved. "81* 
bottle* of Electric Hitter»," he write*. 
"d*d more b> give me new «trength 
and good appetite than'all other atom 
ach remedtea t used.”  8o they help 
everybody. It's folly to suffer when 
tho great remedy will help you from 
the first do*e Try It. OnJv 6©r «1 
Jo«»» Drug Co
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Weekly Calendar
of Good Cheer

r
1 never crossed your threshold >vith a grief but that I went without it; never came 
heart hungry but you fed me, easejd the blame, and gave the sorrow solace and reief. 
I never left you but I took away the love that drew me to your side again, through 
the wide door that never could ,remgun quite closed between us for a little day.

J  \ y
K¿»4

Deep Water 
Celebration

A T

Aransas Pass. Texas
'apt. 7 to 12, 1912 
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Young Bros.
S ia p ie  ann F a n cy  

G R O C E R IE S
W H IT E L A N O  -

The that
first oltiss ttroccrh 
to I** hopo,
til** hfst, anti our vi' 
thernHi lv< s.

is
\\ ►*

Cha*. Wilman came in yester-' 
dny from Mason on business.

Bd Campbell was a business 
\isitor to Fort Worth this week.

H. J. I^owuey returned yester
day from a business trip to I »al
ius. .

Jes.-e Lockhart arrived Wed
nesday from Austin to spend n 
few. days here.

Tinman Case is her»* from 
Purves visiting his brother, Tom 
Case, end family.

Mr: Ed Wade of Fife lia
been the truest of her father, K. 
F. Sell man, this week.

J. O. Martin returned yester
day from W.ixahachie, when* he 
lias been the past week.

Miss Minnie Elliot went to 
i Mason Sat unlay to spend a few 
j «!»> returning Tu * day.

T E X A S
• from a visit to friends at Brr.- 
Idy.— Brown wood Bulletin.

■eeiutes j Ettie Ad kin., is spending
i the week at tile Bryson ranch, 

i ll only the truest of Mrs. Ed Brv.-on.

F

But it ly
Witt
g,-t1
nil

Wi
I l<

to ifiv< F.l < i

ir«*t11
it I..

We

til«
mil

I,

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦  COMMERCIAL CORNER ♦
♦ i retai ♦
♦  ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

I want to say a won! in be
half of our chronic kickers. 
Most everyone, even those of 
the same tribe, have a hard 
word for them. Like our infant 
industries, they need protection, i 
We cannot expect a grumbler to 
say anything jr«sid even of his!

B he

.’tli

his exclusive faults, is »monte 
us, and at this particular season 
is putting in a few extras pure
ly for the love (7) of his coun
try and the pleasure he gets out

I feel -ure that the kicker is 
a "necessary evil.” and is hen 
to till -ome place as well as space 
in tlie physical world. I have 
often wondered the use of

or I

"Quality First, Price Sscsnd”

Mrs. J. W. Gnmbel and duugl 
ter, Miss Jessie, of Mason are 
the guest ; of Mrs. A. W. Keller

M ANN BROS. ICE CO.
B R A D Y ,  T E X A S  1

Mrs. r . c. KisKuuoon return
ed Wednesday from Tulsa. Okin 
where she has been spending a 
few weeks.

Thru
Sleepers

to
Denver

leiavo Ft. Worth ■v2o a. m. 
and 11:20 a. in. Arrive at 
Denver following evening.

FRED HARVEY MEALS ENROUTE
Ask for our lieautiful free 
booklet “ A Colorado Ninii- 
iner.”

G. M . B E N N E T T . A g e n t

here, ami expressed himself as Rev. i 
agreeably surprised at the splen- Messr 
did little city he found in Brady, dun. I

Holmes Doole, who has been m * 
<iuite ill in a hospital in El Base. ^̂ r V;,s>i c 

i has recovered and in company , ‘ ’
J. W. Snyder of Temple uith |us father. Major D. l><s,lo. Oscar D

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Connolly 
(returned Thursday from Fo-t 
Worth, where they have been 
visiting several days.

Mi

it<
mage 
he tel

- H R P H V H M P __ ____________  hen fo ra  few
is the guest this week of hcr'0f  Mason, who went to El Paso day-awaiting word faim parties 
brother. E. A. Ik»esl. telegraph; t„  attend him, arrived in the with wh m he figuring on • 
operator at the Santa Fe. ,c»t.v yesterday for a brief visit, location. Mr. 1><h II went to

Mrs. Harvey Walker left Wed-i Aubrey Wolf is back f«»r a I »«lias u w.s k ay . w U re he pur- 
nesdav for Buffalo. Jewett and viait w it i  home folk» and friem haMH an " u,! »atchmak- 
other poin‘ s to spend a month j Aubrey is looking well, and says 
with relatives ami friends. the Peco« country agrees with

Mrs. John Campbell of San'him. He reports it quite dry 
Saba is here for treatment bv then*, tmt says 1». W. Bozeman 
Dr. Burgess, and is the guest of »* getting along nicely in the

drug business and likes PecosP. A. Campbell and family.
Miss Edith Fletcher arrived 

yesterday from' Lampasas, and 
will again la* a member of the 
Brady High school faculty.i

Miss Helen Walker returned 
Tuesday from Austin where she 
spent a week with friends fol- 

Itowing her return from Kan a- 
ICit v.

ers’ tools w.th the intention of 
locating in Slat« n. T«xas, but af
ter viewing that coin try hi* <1*- 
cided that it did m< look good 
to him. and tha* hi would pre
fer a location elsewhere

fine.
('has. Bumgtiardner has re

turned from Alpine where he 
has l**en the past several 
m o n th s .  While returning, he 
had the misfortune to break 
the axle of his auto. Jim Wade 
went to San Angelo the first of 
»he week to meet him and carry cannot

“ Wffr all HR 
( lMini»erl.iin’* < oik. '

j; wrtUmoiift 
atki lharriti

K. iih Iv tb# fi* • k) »•.ukl 'Pini*» Î» oft 
RtralfjT «1̂ * 

MSI, ol Tempi«,

: ics. hi
ul«! ihr |h ri-r. 
cmiMnl,’' writ#»

iiaar »ul
-|.«'-l«4.*- i

pi ices f(
1 ml. Form le 1' th«* HP

Our gr«M en dllin rt ment our wa>

chuck full of g«*H value- that otf and

I Ed Broad left last Sunday for 
(Fort Worth to spend several 
Idays cn business, and ineiden‘ a!- 
!ly visit the family of his broth- 

.1. limad.

Connollv

Kemcndxsr

11

ii m to Brady. \\'m
Messrs. P. O. Neel and E. K.

Black, who returned Tuesday 
with their families from a fish-,'v*wn You >r*’! 
ing and outing trip at the mouth and -addleA 
of Onion, report a great time, you wait 

Blackman, who has lieen Besides an abundance of fish.

Can’t look well. eat well or feel , ,,
well with impure hlooii W«lincr vour Ie r * r.
ImmIv . Keep the blooii pine with m
HuHixk BIO...I Bitter*, h.t s » «^ .  Uhè’ güeaV ôf hi* abler.” Mm.'Co- ti.ey 'caught "a "fox and a wolf. Brndy

Ibern, leaves today for College The fox chase was an exciting business. Phone
take exercise, keep olean ami 
have long life

THE SERVICE
VI« THE

'IStation when* be is one of ♦ h«* one, the dogs running it for four 
I instructors in A. & M. college. hours liefore catching it.

Mrs. J. B. McKniglit and S. A. Ben ham drove over to
children, Mary and John, left Brownwood in his car Sunday, 
Wednesday for Austin and San carrying with him his father, I 
Antonio, where thev will spend 1». Bonham, who has ls*en visit-

C A L O M E L  GIVES O N L Y  
I 'M P O R X R Y  R E L IE F

Is T h e  B e s t  F r o m

T E X A S
T o

St. Louis and 
Chicago.

Steel E q u i p m e n t ,  E l e c 
tric Fans and L i g h t s ,  
Dining Cars Between 
Ft. Worth and St. L o u i s .

i
ja week recreating before the 
!' awning of school.

Mrs. Kollo and daughter, Mi >s 
Minnie Blackman, lift yester

day for Orange, when* Mi s 
Blackman will attend school. 

,They hfcvi* been the guests of 
Mrs. Kollo’s daughter, Mrs Co- 
tiern.

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Winfrey 
,are the guests of his mother, 
Mt>. P. A. Campbell, Jack boinv 

.here to attend court. Hi* is en
gaged in secret service work 
and has headquarters at Tem
pi«* and Houston.

ing him several days, and Fred 
Townsend. Mr. Pentium and 
Mr. Townsend returned to Bra
dy Sunday night, accompanied 
by Miss Ixiuise Townsend, who 
wa- tl.e guest of her brother un
til Tu«*sday.

Walter H. Caldwell of Bradv
-(tending toilay in llrminwon.! ,^ 1

So Powe»
I .e:i \ e- 
loie— 

a 1%
Nearly

tried cali, 
or

il It Shocks Liier and 
It Wriker Than lie- 
kxl-MiV Liver-Tone 
rfect Substitute.

bo WI I,
>nsti|uttion

a sluggtsl hi » 
ut it «rive» idv t<* 
f. I'of calot* !

ha

on business. Walter sav* the 
Brady country is in pretty t’airj 
shape, although it has !>cen hit 
hard by the drouth*.of the last Hf
four v. .r- He had Intended a.,«.. , 1.,... 
moving to Plain view, but In* did f hi<

henot ge’ off. anil now- 
know that he want- to gi 

Bill Moon has resigned his po- Br»>«vnw<>o«t Bulletin, Tne-ilux
, 1   . :il. , l * li...-. U :.t,

.! E. Keeler returned y

h*.
erful drug 
weaken* tl

I*

lituru
ary re 
a (iowr-

Hf If,, 
. ikes it

know thert* are sume animal
that iliiiturb our res’ faiv Imi »
ing at the moon. Our grunibili
oftim«*.< keep 1jp this "mooi
twrkir bilsilMK^"  until we fe«
like v¿»lint!n¿r th<• law, but w
mtiM t aopriN iat<* the kicker’
trnubli

don’t whv
er si ll D>

sition with Walker-Smith 1,0 
and will leave for Chicago to nc 
cept a gisid position with a fur 
nit ure -tore. N. ti. I.yle, Jr. 
succeeds to the p«isit 1011 former 
ly held bv Mr. M«mn.

dav from a 
to relativ«:
Brow* n w ish !. 
him sona* < 
men s of penches, a tiple- 
(«ear* *«*en here in many

vou than 
IKkI-oo’s 
veg«*t mile 
cure cor

sit of n few days 
and friends in 
I b r o u g h t  with *en»ly 
the finest s|»ei’i-j

ami i ̂  K *
itavi_  _ _ W H. c«M*ke of Clarendon wn |

Summer Tourisl Rates Every h.*u* w.*dn«*s«i»i .|.re-*n»ing m i k .«*i. . ..,„i .*,hMr««n^io
n m ik  Hargmii.-s Printing ( o. «>t Pal h.«ie lasn s|**nding -everal
Oiy Until oeptemner OUln. las. Mr. (>H>k>* stHtwl the B ra - weeks in lirmvmt i» n|. will re-

’  ... «ly country lo«di**«l g»sal com per- (urn tiNiey.
**d with many sections of the *
territory covens! by him. i|mte a number of lirady f«

, left-yesterday for Mercury
Eric Lundblad of »»«orgetown dek*gHtr* to tla* Baptist Ai 

arrived last Thuixlav to spend .eiation in session Tor ihre« 
several «lays with Ben MrifTatt'i,* that place. Among t 
and oth«*r friends and relatives ,.gute- named from Br*«dv

thi 
you In 
I
chik^. r
i* aB»*'

. M. Hundley
AGENT

I

oil

eome 
g«*t J 

gel 
/ui

i o. would rat ii- 
l.ivwr-Tone to 
We know that 

Dme is a pun» 
tonic that will 
n quickly and 
any «langer of 

W<* guaran 
with a guáran
le ami fair. It 
le o f Dodson’ < 
nui'wlf or yoir* 
not And 'ha' it 
•tit ute for cal*K 
l»a«’k to tin* 

«»ut m«*tu;y. If 
value for your 
this tonic, it**

air right to expect your money 
hack, and we will glad!' 
to vou.

You have «iften passer! homes 
when* then* wen* several dogs 
and «in«* small and impotent 
“ Fido.” You hate notice«! that 
this -mail dog always harks 
first. The nthcV «logs will get 
up an<1 F»ark too. hut not alway» 
in the right direction— they 
bark beenux«* the small «jog got 
then* first. By following Fido 
they can g«*ner»Hv locate th<* 
trouble. By foll««wing the dirve- 
tn»n of our kicker’s remark- wf* 
can k«*ep away from many 1 f 
the moral, religious, financial 
trouble- that threaten «»nr wel
fare.

Of course I apologize for us
ing th«* above illustrations. But 
they illustrate. Our kickers wM 
continue to <k> busirers at the 
same stand, but I do not want 
to be «me of them.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

UK. Wm. C. JONES.

Dentist
Office oM ad» Nauutowi Hawk H...U.i*g

\ 1 IfflcMt 7VI 
• 'Hf*

Bkaut. T k x a s

•ker. with all

DK. G. P. ( ALLAN 
Physician and Surgeon

Office with 
Palace Drug Store

MISS ROBERTA HENDERSON 
Trained Nurse.

1'rices Reasonable.

MAKVF-Y W A LK E R

Di» Court

F. M NtWMAN

icke«! IKADt, ikxa:

that the man who paid less to 
the church was the fellow who 
complaints! the !*»udc-t alx»ut the 
sermons; that the man who 
howled longer about taxes was 
the fellow who never had a Ren
dition; that »he voter who whin
ed more «»ver the corruptions **f 
|x»li*ip* was the man who cotikl 
la* bought for less than the fel
low already there, etc., etc., all 
al«»ng the line «if human afTair- 
St»11. I contend that the kicker 
is a “nece-.-arv evil." We need 
him. Thing- w«»uld go wrong 
without him. He looks for .«d 
the hard things— drouths, pan-

lanf evils that come 
nd he .««*es them afar 
uniuces their coming 
uiaI chuckle.

Then* are birds(?l in our 
land that look for certain kinds 
of llesh anil d«> not tiesire any 
«ither. When that is found they 
get busy. Sometimes these 
birds help t«» locate an ob.)«*ct 
that th«* (wsijile want to know. 
So it is. my friend, that the 
kicker helps us to locat«* thing-* 
that we should know. Then* 
an* times when he disturbs us 
some after we have kn«iw*n of 
the matt«*r for a long time. You

Shropsliirt* «V Brown
LAW Y ERS

Diadi*.............Texaft.

S . W. HUGHES &» CO.
( - • « » .  L a n d * . L o a n * . A b a lra e ta  

and F i r «  In tu ra n c * .

1 »m<
BRADY.

National Mani 
TEN AN

O is . Gauing & Hatcher
O s t e o p a t h i c

P h y s ic ia n s  and S u r g e o n *
Ol« Phone SttC

A il A cu te  and C h ro n ic  D is 
e a s e s  S c ie n t i f ic a l ly  T r e a t e d

206-8 Sunlit Bldg.. Sin Antonio. T i m

W. H. BALLOU &  CO.
FIREINSURANCE

T H A T ’ S  A L L

Ottici Oitr Camperei a I Nihenil
.. 8aak .. ..

| - ^ i a d v  C J  l u d i o
Eme Photo«. Kodak F inaili 
1 tig ««id Photo Supplì«*.
SOUTH SIDE SOU A HE

Matthews Bros
O ray ln a  an * H eavy  H a u lin t  

of A ll K in d «

iiawIM

Matthews Bros
i’iMit-»*laT

L ■ i. -ìli«»'«, invimi
,14-11.1
iv ii M a it-mo«,

t! K. I.» us. .11 < i«efc i ",»« »ul f'anii

é q a a m ì  a r i a n t  '  * ** -••"•«i #«»•!
r ' " * “  '*...iil. Tr.-Oa> ol 

■un n ew  H  tir i fimtiil) at js * »
Mus I G » ;  • luantisii
Mrs  M sixnot.T. Ciati«

p. RR
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ROADS IN PRECINCT I. CUISE DEAL TUESDAY.

Superintendent Jamison tiring ¡Final Papers Signed fur Maker 
Over Roads Second Time. ! Ranch Deal.

T i(M uijbs
*

BRADY C OMPRESS CO.

The work of going over the 
Coleman and Eden roads for the 
la-cond time in well under way. 
and the road ia being put tn 
splendid shape by Mr. Jamison, 
.superintendent of Road District

The final papers for the pur
chase of the Frank Maker much 
in Kimble county by Messrs 
Tom and Cleve Jones were sign
ed Monday. This ileal was made 
last spring, as reported at that

No. 1. The road has been cut ¡time, but was not closed until 
down from 50 feet to 50 feet this week. The ranch is one of 
which gives the road a much the finest pieces of property in 
better crown, and longer wear-j this country, comprising «even
ing qualities. The Santa Anna., teen sections, and the purchase 
Voca and San Saba roads will price was $4.25 per acre. The

be gone over the second Jones brothers will stock tin' 
and placed in first-class ranch with sheep and cattle.

also 
time
condition, and immediately fol
lowing a rain sufficient to |taek 
the roads they will be gone over 
and all ruts and chuck holes 
filled in with gravel.

Notice!
I have heen requesteo to 

preach a series of doctrinal ser-

IN. H. Hardin of Temple Takes 
Charge of Office.

N. H. Hardin of Temple i* 
here to take charge of the of
fice of the llrady Compress Co., 

inov on terms as easv i while N. T. < ook has been pro- 
re iff. buys the Dr. j '«®“ *1 to superintendent of the 

compress, succeeding J. n. Mc
Cracken, who resigned some 
time back Mr. Cook has l»een 
connected with the Brady Com
press for a number of years, and 
his many friends ah* pleased to 
see him in charge of the busi
ness.

$ 5 0 .0 0  C a s h .
And

as pay

}
adition.it Mr. Conley to show
you I hi4n gain.

Hampsli home in Crothers

Gol at a Bargain.
Furnia-, fine cow, hogs.

row bindpun one season. $100, 
ike. *25. maize, 
ir black mam- 

moth jac-vxt ra fine breeder-
trade. ca or

mower jd 
cane, toi

once
There .dill remains in the mons at Mercury, and I ‘ ak>

this means of notifying the pub
lic that I will begin tills meet-

treasury about $20,000 of the 
original $75,000 road funds, and 
practically the entire sum will
be expended in perfecting the ‘ »If the night of September 2nd. 
road system in District No. 1 . which is Monday night, and con- 
lt is estimated that it will take tinue indefinitely. It is lequest- 
three months to complete the 
road work.

For Sa—H
See N G.vle.

For Ren-R 
building n < 

I hall

Wanted
Second hand cotton seed meal 

Jtn iiv Come at ¡Micks that are in good condition. 
'■ ' i  MAGIL1 at the Bencini <>il Mill.

Lohn, Texas. ___________ _____ __
Commodore S. T. Ballou in

forms us that we handled facts 
very carelessly in stating that 
a paYty of twenty-eight left

MOLES and WARTS
KettiuMii with MttltiM.l1. without I’ Ai’1 or (lAiigci, no miUui l»o" iat***f*

tic how far ral-»«Hi » Ihivf tin* m r f » ‘V of ll*« »kin Amt th#*v wilt n «v«r tv* 
turn. rtu«t nt. ii'ttct* or muii* h i)! in* irlt. w lioif thf iQoif o rw ari w o  »»‘HUmI . 
Molfwt.ft U *i»p!u:ti t l i t fd I ' Hi the Molt* or W arl, wbicti «•utir$*l> (11* ftp* 
|K*i»r* iu about §i\ tlayw, ulltiu^ tin  gvrui. leaving tlu* »Win mnoolh onit 
natural- LHtii» front |k*m o wr ail know, to^vtl)« i with tnuch valu* 
able Infoi tnal ttu* a»v itm llln iit in an ntfraulitr* tiooklut, wt»U*h will la* 
mailed mu fiNv ii)k»ii »vijiieat Mt*U*wt»iT n put up only In oiw tloMat* i»oi* 
tlf*»». CPxlt*!a art* llilt*tj IiihihmIi.iU*iv u|h* • of |»i*kv anil uiwllwl itt a
plain cn*i*. ac«’t.»iipafiUsi l»y full tiirv»*tu»n*. ami t'ofUttin» fiimitfh mtitkly 
to rcmovi » i t  It. U*n onlttiwry Molt?« o r \\ urt** VVt *«*11 Mo I. m .IT umier 
im iitivp tcuariiuUN*. if i* hill* to tvtii<»-v jou r Molt* or Wart, wt* will 
promptly ivfuntl you jruur tlollar.

F L O R ID A  D I S T R I B U T I N G  C O M P A N Y ,  
Pensacola, Florida.

rnitun tlu* ih iv i  '

rae ami buggy. 
Jr.

Sunda« Mail.
Possibly no citizen of Brady p 

could have been more disap
pointed over the Pont office De-

ed that all who are desirous of 
knowing the truth to come and | Mt 
bring your note books and pei 
cils. All are invited to come. | 

ray that Cod will lead many to 
know Him in a saving way und

>m in Syndicate 
eupied by pool 

See Og len or E. L. ()g- 
rcial

with red

pertinent's new order prohibit- ,hat H»* P^'P1** may be built u,C 
ing the distribution of mail on m the most holy faith.
Sunday than was Postmaster D. H. P. WILSFORD
D«>le. Jr. Mr. l>orie rwfeteM j Mt-rvUr> . Texas. Aug. 27. 
the inconveniences that patron.«
o f the office will be put to by — — —— — —  __ __
reason^ of the new order, and | Now is the time to buy a bug- nqurr Thiloffiee

gy. surrey or hack. You can get 
Ithem from us now at a grent 

You take n >

Sunday for San Antonio to pick! 
cotton. He states that there is J 
no cotton around San Antonio i 
to gather, and that he had been 

National j there and knew. As a matter of !
Ifact. there were thirty-one in 
the party and they bought tick

, ■  . lets to San Antonio, going from:
Fife scholarship m | h w  to p*ttb ln tlw Reevill«

Ihau^ot I Tactical Hup»- country. where pickers are in 
! is office. !great demand.

Both our Notion and Staple 
Lost—Sc^h collie dog ; w hite .departments are chuck full of J 

Answers t°|bargains. Everything you need

For Sale 
the 
nes> collegi

We are Scientific 
Plumbers

0  Our practice conform» to the most modem method». 
W e believe in the recommendation g<x>d work always 

^  | ^  secures, and employ only highly
skilled intelligent workmen, 
being thus able to guarantee all 

1 work we do.f

C.

yesterday trsik it upon himself 
to wire the Department for in-, 
struct ion to distribute Sunday 
mail to lock boxes. What action >* v 'nlf you
th« Department will take is a chance in buying a vehicle if it 
matter of conjecture, but Mr. has the Moon Bros, name plate. 
Doole s action plainly shows his | tht. kind that actually stands, 
•sentiments and is appreciated ... ..
accordingly Broad Mercantile Co.

narm* of ijicv Reward for a( M great saving. Wm. Connol-
! Iv & Co.

/Just received a car of barbed 
and cable wire and hog proof 
fencing. Let us figure with you! 
Broad Mercantile Co.

For Sale * T ade —One rub- O. D.

<J Our customers incur no risk 
- of any kind, for in addition to 

IT our guaranteed plumbing, we 
— install ifa iT  guaranteed fix-

'  ture*— the finest o f their kind.

0  Let us estimate for you

MANN & SONS

Skillets and lids 
cantile Ca

Broad Mer- Fort Worth Market.
Top prices of representative 

sales at Fort Worth market 
who have tried them Wednesday were:

B eef S teel.« .........................$5.25
Stockers and Feeders 5.50
Cows ...............................  4.50
Calves and Yearlings .. 7.25
Hog- ...............................  9.10

Those
say the Excelsior shoe is the 
best boy's shite on the market. 
Try a pair and be convinced. 
Excelsior Shoe Store.

W. R. Davidson and R. D. Dy
er made an auto trip to the Bear 
Valley community Wednesday, 
returning by way of Whiteland. 
Will reports as fine crops as he 
ever saw between Lnnn and 
Whiteland. Some of this cotton, 
it ia said, will make half a bali
to the acre They stop|ini at
the W hite wi 
at the gas «  
sight ia wnrtf 
has been pip
nace and use

'll to take a look 
ell. and say the 
seeing. This gas 

*d under ‘ he fur- 
i tv run the ma

chinery, and as
«bout one-tl

a result but 
much wood 

ta being used as before The 
pressure of the gas is strong 1»
enough to shoot a blaze eight 
feet in length from the end of WT 
the pipe This flow of gas was UUJin|i 
found at a depth of a little over 
300 feet, and has been estimated r,VHni 
at a third of a million cubic feet. Bhom*

A saw Me.’-wt el III bawtlli is dis If ia-  ̂ -1 - rv 
palled d i p s i i *  H  i m  Um  s - n s  k f a b  

* «■  IumId-m  l l »  « Ih-I*
Is r - 'B » -  - I * » '  i*- V I f f  d i m  e l  " •
•rfan • 1 . »•••! >««l TWt |

Indian killrd an Track.
Near Rochelle, ItL. an Ind.an want 

to -Irap on a railroad track and «■<
ktlli-d bv the fast espres- Hr paid 
for hii carrifHpinvhi with hi> lift* Of*
ten it*» that way when people rep* 
Ifrt <«*uifhi» ami fold*. lion't risk 
\<mr life when prompt use of Dr. 
K in f'« Vrw (harom y will cure them 
amt f i prevent a danvren*«* throat 
ami funk trouble ‘ It completely 
cureil me in a abort time of a terrible 
(•Ri(h that folUtwed a never» attack 
Mf irrip" write» Mr»- J. R Watt», 
t'lordada. Ttxai, “ and I refauted 1» 
pound« in wrei^ht that I had lout.'* 

afe, reliable and guaranteed 
-"»Or and t ! DO Trim

-urrey. Thioffi to

Have «onng« j Brady prop-
ertv to traik io vendors lien
note«. Will jvf or take differ-
ence. Addrvt J JBox 222. Bra-

l l n  1 jr

For h ti-«.Acral g o o d
house« ilh-f 1 -quare. See J.
r . Schm u

For - & larship in tfie
Teacher - 1 orT’ Kimlence Nor-
mal. N’h«I» ill«, T«i|in. This of-
fice.

hör Reti N, 6-nsim hou«,*
with bath And jv try. goral well.
nice local An. g><d fiarn and
«torm cella A.»ply Standard
office or Wiley V■dker.
-------------1------

John Morrow is greeting his! 
many friends here this week, he

|y moved his family here. Mi'. I 
Morrow was bom and raised j 
here and made Brady his home 
up to seven years ago. when be, 
left for Balo Binto county. He 
|could hardly lielieve his eyes up- 
on his return to find the village 
!he once knew grown to u city, 
the straggling business section*

B I D  E - A - W E E  
S T O C K  F A R M

Registered a n u 
High-Grade Red 
Boiled Cattle. 
Cl;o|r<- M m-IiC ows 
and Young Bulls 
b’or Sale.

6. B. AWAIT. Prop.
Ciaf l i )  liti. Itili

roads made over into broad and > 
smooth streets and avenues, 
and the mesquite and under
brush cleared away in all direc
tions and beautiful home- arisen 
in their stead as if by magic. 
It is a revelation to him and he, 
is coming l»ack to grow up with 
the town.

We
don't

both lose 
huv vour\ppi>inpuent ' onfirmed ishiais from u 

§r D Boole. Jr., yes- q»or,

always have it in an 
tjf —  pure sweet milk 
butter and buttermilk. 
365. Bradv Sanitarv

Bust ma 
terdayl

w>ttlc free at ¡ Washiniftoi that "le Senate has 
confirmed 11« re-appointment as 
postmaster*' Brady, as recom- 
0 ended I>vlVresident Taft.

money if you ( 
boy’s .-chool • 

Excelsior Shoi-

rA-iveil word from
toi th 

M- i

■fr

Junior It. Y. B. U. Brogram,
Leader, Erin Yantis.
Fubject, Baptism of Jesu«.
Scripture.
Bra ye r.
Special Music.
What is the Meaning of l»ap- lars. 

tism? Annie Scott.
Jesus Comes From Nazareth 

to Jordan Seeking Baptism,

MONEY TO LOAN
O n Farmsand Ranches. 
No Delay. See 8. W.  
Hughes for full parlicu-

We have 
i summer sy 
Wm. Conw

,Ix*uise Bates.
Charge of Theft. How Wa- Jesus Baptized?

Sheriff M all went to Menard j/.ula Meers.
Tuesday where he placed under! Describe the Witness of the 
arrest Baul Keel on a charge of

BROWN BROTHERS
Austin, Texas

anesi . aui sw i on a enurge <u|Holy Spiri* Nora Mae Boyd, 
fciit th* price on onr stealing some turkeys from Dune' • . .. .. ' .

rtutr *, •afifbewr 
••K »«dr 
*• fa«*it»4 4t»
Msitf MtW

developed stalk of cotton Mon
day from hL* farm on China.

that will sell them
ty & Ca.

MI s cis l draft w hen
ék d and get a stiff
n<I back you will be
r•  methnig that will

HIn Fix your mind

week a go  
charge

Macy & Co.
Are selling both blacksmith and

The Voice From Heaven. Co- fuel coal at the lowest prices.
See or phone them.

to that effect against] What Baptism Meant to Je- -------------------------
Saturday. Thepriaon-jsU<i Mary Snider. In our shoe department we

Mr Roberts filed ra Wilder.

in the county jail in ! 
bond.

Pet aoW 1— ;»41 iU'»L IN». hail. The*
Sun Angeln Business ( olleg- «eemingly ■

teach«« 1,sstkkeeping. sh<irthand. off. A f ew
typewrit ing. penman-h ip. etc. rain fell on
Literary !>  par* ment, h’ree rat- He« th. catti1
h login* nee k. He

¡ease th
on BALLARD’S SS’oW LINI- |ar* ' w*~ can

No matter what your wants 
upply you. More

General questions to lie an-|ha.e made especially big cuts. 
s we red by those present:— AU well known brand.«. You

Who ought to be baptized? can’t go wrong here. Wm. Con-
When ought one to be baptiz- nolly & Co.

¡and better good.« for les- mon

cut the second crop ¡of it l»ecau«e |t is the liest pain- ey. Wm. Connolly & Co.

week- ago a heavy' relieving lini»ent you can get / Hog wire, and in fact all 
I be creek above Mr anywhere Nice 24c, 50c and ¡kinds of wire have on a very 
»X a b»g ri**e in the ¡$1.00. Sold by ( eitrnl Drug,large advance. We have just

ed?
What is baptism? 
Why baptize? 
Closing song.

Fb-ntv of bav
nothing but the 
Mercantile Co.

I iea— we nai 
mg kind. Br

b
a>k advantage of 

n*e and got busy right now
Stori

Ed L  Wade ba> purchased 
and irrigated * -me six to eight w  |, C rot heñí big r,-M-F car. 
acres This stalk came from

Coal! t iMil! ( oal!
See Mary »  Co. for pnces be

fore you place your winter or
der for coni.

the patch which was thus irri
gated the one time. The stala 
contained fit gissi bolls, besides 
manv squares and blooms This 
show« just what one watering 
will do—San Saba News.

When i f  decide to nnke room 
1 foi the next i s*ason's gixid.s, 
¡price cuts toi& igure with us. 
l i s t  wh\ wi-kik- making -uch 

I t
department r ^ V  /-and see.
Win. Connolly A Vo. A TEXAS WONDER.

What’s The Matter 
With Your Baby?

Tk* roa u
*4 her cMM'a 111 m o n  Tk*

W  Ila e r i  Ik« -Issi is«« rix—■ 
a r i l i  n á im .  ik* *n**> «r  n-
irouM* I* ma. Sai* rusOiinc mor» IM  
■MtUr « I l f .  it O,«R «  h<-••!«. • w . Imi
lag et eenarai dultn--« Il raaiwi. of 
aoaraa. a « - n »  ita iMtim> m
■•SllMiRarr mamau.• , au ere m f»
t r r t R f  g  m ila la xa n  —

WIR* Uawi mit e t t*R y ma v it ] | M  It «Om » ». ter

t »I a .-  a--« T*»,a
»  n K —as- tall inn Rt >lal>*a 
T*ta*. * H* cm! y Mtai ia <l«»n la 
t'»|4««tl a «v . ,p  IVpa-ft II ftaa 
fautul to «ftaaiaf fttaa. pa-faetlT ail 

.a « I  • taxa i l . ,  «. .1 ita . ary
i WlRaaa a M  Iramlatn tremi « '  ««a« 

a a rm-ommaiMl II »apartall f *  o>* aa# et
’°  rnlMrsa. W mata R. t a l  «M  M »a  »m H  . , _____, , ,  __ . . ,  ,,

ally - Baapla aka atal a aafttla t«aal j Itmnd Mercantile Co 
Mat Tkaaaaaila of laa fH M  j

Ita raallaaaa—• familia« har* h*aft «Rtha-laa-ir Omi! II *

Fretl Tow tisendi reports very 
giaid cotton on \ the road to 
Brown wood in ta*- Mercury 
neighborbiMal T A l . Ssnsom 
has one of the preuiest fields,I Ms cotton looking ¡moving gravel,

■ weak and la:m
My child » i .  I.uiw.1 terribly 
« (hr fftrr, nn-k i l l  rhecl I 

apr-lird Pr Tie.mar' t.I.-. a . Oil The 
pain reeaed and the rh il\  ,«nh  into 
a rratfu l >W p  U r a. ganry  M 
H tiix ir.. ttafnhufg N Y

-. ... . __  . . .  ¡county scud ÎI he Texas Wonder cures k i d- i „
. .. . .  . .. k _  ! $5.2.> and 2Vc o  and bladder trouble'. re-

dialietes. >

rtahfMMM ar« parkaim *ua la o*> f»- mor» .ha« a aaartar of a «aalary
I af tka hawal* ana aera 'Ha laron* * ‘ <M» g  ta maka a lrt»l n t Ikia

*s«f
,srj>w  em_- w , ,  Xraaclat ai « ft  • «ai* m erne 

***  laaira« lan a ju ,  « loraa kaltla family «tari ra« 
«ampia ftatila saftl I« Ika

Haar afra lk# MtUa m m  aalta, aatkar fr** et -Harpa k» «imptv «it«y*aatar 
-ft, pitia ar ftaata •••ara. fa» 'Haaa a.U W |t .'»l.laa ll, «Pt Wftakinplaft 
•at •• parpa! : «•  and Mar ara t*a ManoarPta Ili Tour «ama aa* »4 4  
•«rame t m  •  O t t i  U  UM fa m i MO o f aa a pastai car« aiU ta.

/ Hay knives and ha? forks.

Cool! (oa l!
Macy é  Co. are making the 

price on cool See them before 
you place your order for the win
ter.

lure.-
Iuuks. rheuma

tism and all irregularities of the 
kidneys and bladder in Imth 
men and women Regulates 
bladder troubles in children. If 
not sold by your druggist, will 
be sent by mail on receipt of 
$1.00. One small bottle is two 
months' treatment and seldom 
fails to perfect a cure. Dr. E. 
W Hall. 292« Olive St., St. Louis 
Mo. Send for Texas testimoni
als. Sold by druggists.

29 of 762 at $5.25— 
¡Fort Worth Live Stock Reporter

I A large stock wagon sheets 
and bows. The price is right. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Zimmerman 
are rejoiced. The cause is a 
fine boy who arrived Wednesday 
night,

W

J. A. Henton was here from 
Melvin Wednesday enroute to 
Richland Springs, where he pur- 
chased some bucks from Billie
Gibbons.

Hay ties. Broad MercantileI'hf Trial« of a i i o f l t r .
received a car at the old price i "I am a traveling »«leaman." v.nt«-«- Co. 
and,we are willing to give you w . „  < lft, n troubled with constipation "h en  you yawn a good deal 
the benefit of the saving If youi»nd indigestion till I began to u*ii in tfie «laytime, feel dull, achey 
an- going to need any hog fenc- h>v,  fou*— an rxc,n.nt remmtv ” >or j “ nd want to stretch frequently, 
ing. now is the time to buy, a.- ¡«ll stomach, liver or kidney troubles it is an unmistakable symptom 
it might l>e some time before j j***„ ° nl' " ' “* of malaria, and unless you do
you can get as low price again — —--------------------  something at once you are book-
Broad Mercantile Co. / W e need the money and if you *d for „  spell of chills. HER-
----------------------------------------- need the gissls, we will make BINE is a chill medicine that

you a sat ing worth while. Broad will prevent or cure the disease 
Mercantile Co. it drives out the impurities on

G. k. White from McCulloch which the malarial germ thrives 
»Id 31 heifers of 729 at (strengthens the liver and cleans

es the bowels. Brice 50c. Sold 
by Central Drug Store.

Ray Lovelace
Barbershop
1 have o)M>nrd n barbershop In 

I , . . .  tin McAfee |mm»I ball, and «rill be
knee pad«. f»Or per pair. Broad j t«> have all my old fr»<-ndx

Mercantile Co.
Om  of lha

and V u »tornera call on m
l i U a M t t  that « 

hard wncttlM ftonpto tra «IBiiiad «U h  la 
loia« back. Apftty t l u i korloift » Isolsaf» 
IwW» a doy aod ataaoBgo Um  por«« Ibaroofhlv 
ftt oork o jriicp U m  a r i  fern •ili «*« qui«* 
teUni Per ««la by all


